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THE ANTIDOTE. 
In the \Vest Indies there grows a 

tree called manchaneel, which bears an 
apple resembling our Golden Pippin, but 
which it eaten canses instant death. It 
is very fragrant, and the wood of the 
tree is very beautiful. The juice, or 
sap, is so poisonous that if dropped ,-,pon 

~ the skin, produces blisters whIch caust. 
great pain. But a kind Providence has 
ordered that wherever a manchaneel 
tree 1s found, there is also near at 
hand a whitewOOd tree or a fig, the 
juice of either of which if applied in time 
is a complete antidote to the poison. 
The Indians dip their arrows in the 
juice of tbe poison tree that the wounds 
they inflict may be morta1. 

The manchaneel tree is a striking il
lustration of sin. It is pleasant to the 
eye, fragrant and greatly to be desired. 
But once partaken at, the issue is death. 
But thank God, a remedy to the poison 
of sill has been provided by the sacrifice 
Christ made on Calvary. That sacred 
Blood is a certain antidote and cure for 
the poison of sin. Not one human being 
need perish while Ii (e remains, if be 
will run to the Cross tor cure and 
spiritual health.-Sel. 

BLANKETS COULD NOT SMOTHER 
HER PRAISE. 

A good Pres!Jyterian minister in old 
Scotland, of the staid and orthodox 
type, had in his congregation a. poor 
old womall who was in the habit of 
saying "Praise the Lord," "Amen," 
when anytbing particularly h elpful was 
said . This practice greatly disturbed 
the minister, and one New Year's day 
be went to see her. "Betty," h e said. 
"I'll make a bargain with you. You call 
out 'Praise the Lord,' just when I get to 
the best part of my sermon, and it up
sets my thoughts. Now if you wlll stop 
doing it all this year, I'll give you a 
pair of wool blankets." Betty was poor, 
<Lnd the offer of the blankets looked very 
goad. So she did bel' best to earn them. 
Sunday after Sunday she kept quiet. 
But one day a minister of another type 
came to preach-a man bubbling over 
with joy. As he preached on the for
giveness of sin and all the blessings that 
follow, the vIsion of the blankets began 
to fade and fa de, and the jO% of salva
tion grew brighter and brighter. At last 
Betty could stand it no longer, and 
jumping uP she cried, "Blr..nkets or no 
blankets, Hallelujah! oo_s. S. TImes. 

The Pharisee's head went up (erect, 
Weymouth), but his prayer went down. 
The publican's head went down, but his 
prayer went up. 

CRA?~GJNQ PASTURES. 
A picture represents a boat laden with 

cattle being ferried across an angry, 
swollen river ill a time of sto rm . J\Hlg
jng from the threatening clouds and the 
play of the treacherouB lightning, one 
would concludo that the poor dumb 
cattle were marked for destruction. But 
th e title of thp painting ib simply: 
"Changing Pastures." Many times we 
imagine God's plans mean disaster aud 
affiiction, Dut He is simply "changing 
pastures" for our good and the welfare 
of our brethren.-Paul Gilbert. 

THE GT,OIn: 0'" CHHIS'r. 
Language fails, imagery is vain, 

poets are dumb, pens useless, itu
aginaUon j ~ac1cqua te to portray, 
to conceive, 0 understand, to ell

ter into the ine-xplicable glory 
which will lw seen when the Son 
is manife!'-!ted in the glory of His 
Father and thp- boly angels. 

But the glory will not hide His 
scars. "La, in the midst of the 
throne stood a Lamb as it had 
been: slain" (Rev. 5:6); He who 
loveth us, and loosed us from our 
sins in l{is owu blood. (Rev. 1: 5). 
The blood of the Lamb is honored 
in heaven: but by the many down 
here on earth it is dishonored. 
What is your altitude toward the 
precious blood of Jesus? Your 
eternal destiny depends on your 
answer. 

THE FULLNFlSR O~' THE QENTIJ;F]S. 
I greatly and gravely deplore the 

fact that people nowadays, simply be
cause for three years or more there has 
been a little smell of powder in the air, 
have run away wah the idea that "the 
times of the Gentiles" have reached 
their end. In 80 trying to calculate 
such times and seasons they are on the 
wrong track, and Christ Is sad that they 
do not talk more about "the Fullness 
of the Gentiles." For until this "Ful
ness of the Gentiles" comes in, you dare 
not talk of the termination ot thefr 
"Times ...... . .. We talk in a shocked 
manner about the minions maimed and 
murdered in this wlld war; yes, but 
please do not forget that more (much 
more!) have been murdered by sin than 
by shot and shell. And after you have 
patched up a peace and got out ot 
khaki into tweeds, the same sad old war 
against Sin will tear the earth till the 
end comes in the completion at the 
darling ot God·. heart, tbe cburch of 
His Anolnted.-Dan Crawtord, Belgian 
Congo. 

HOW j '·IR)] A l'OUNl)ATION. 
A \\"e lab lady, when she lay dying, 

was visited by a minister. He said to 
her, "Sister , are you Sinking?" Sho 
answered him not a word, but looked at 
him with un incredulous eye. He re~ 
pealed lhe Question. "Sister, are you 
sinking?" She looked at him again as 
if she could IlOt believe ho WOuld ask 
such a qUE\stioll. At last, rising a little 
in her bed, she said, "Sinking! Sinking! 
Did you ever know of a believer sinking 
through a. rock? If I bad been stand
ing on the sand, I might sink; but, 
thank God, I am on the Rock ot Ages, 
and thel'e is no sinking there." 

OUR FUTURE 
One thing tbat if; absolutely Rssured 

to the Christia.n fs his tuture. It is gOOQ 
to remember this wben our futUre seems 
very dark, or bafflingly uncertain. It 
only seems dark; actually it is as tight 
na Christ himself. For ChrIst is our 
future--not merely in heaven or at His 
coming. but, wbife we still await thcso 
assulted events, now in this earthly Jffe~ 
time, this autumn and winter, next 
week or this afternoon. 

"Thou art my future; J call Dilly sce 
In the near future, or more distant. 

Thee." 

And because Christ has inviolably 
made himself Our tuture, be has also 
mado ourselves his future. This seems 
more wonde rful still, that he not only 
identifies us with him, but. MenUfloB 
himself with us. 

"We are Thy future; Saviour, Thou art 
ours; 

Oh, wondrous grand perspectiyo! how 
it lowers 

And brings \1S to tho d,u8t, and over-
powers! 

We are Thy h eritage? Oh, can it be? 
And Thou art ours? Divine expectancy! 
We are Thy future! fruitage ot Thy 

pain; 
PrOof to tar ages that 'twas not in vain." 

What a death-knell to worry and 
anxiety it Is to face those wonderful 
facts! Suppose we do have to "walk 
through the valley of the shadow of 
death"? We. "will fear no evil"; for 
in the very presence of our enemies It 
Is Christ h1mselt who prepares the table 
before us, who anoints our head with 
all, and who causes aUf cup to run over 
with the unmeasured, immeasurable 
riches of His bounty. Are we praising 
Him for every step at the way.-and 
praising Him because He Is the Way? 
-Sunday School Times. 
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the mORt practical aspect ot the subject, 
and lR a. baslA ot what shall be said. I 
ofTor tho words In John G: 53-57. It we 
T(~colvc theMe words Into our minds and 
hearts as tho Hvlng words ot the Lord 
JCSUR Christ, we shall receive not only 
Divine healing, but also Divine health, 
and wO shall recolve 111m as the Healer, 
the Health. and the Lite, and the Spirit. 

Jesu~ said, "Verily, vorily, I say unto 
you, ox('('pt yo ('at the Hesh of the Son 
ot Man and drink lilA blood, yo have no 
Uto In you. 'Vhoso ('atoth :\Iy fiesh and 
drlnkoth My blood hath oternal Ute, and 
J wl1l ra.lse him Ull at the last day. For 
My fl psh is moal Indeed. and My blood 
Is urlnk Indeed . lIe that eateth My 
fl06h nnd drinkNh My blood dweJleth 
in Mo and I In him ." 

1 r(>ro If! the vory heart and core at 
Divino henllng. 111 order to receive this 
word of Ood nnd all other words of God 
cOl1cerl1lng lh(' Dlvlnf' life Imparted to 
us through tho r ... ord tor our bodies, we 
must have n. definite ane1 abiding con
viction ot the truth at these words. 
Hence the first thing we necd to do Is 
to rcmove any shadow at hindrance to 
the ('ull'nncE' and nbldlng of t11is con
viction. 

J('8US 1M the same yestC'rda}, today and 
torovor. Christianity Is one for all time, 
It Is Rupernatural In Its origin., In Its Ute 
Rnd In Its ministry. Divine bealing Is 
not only n reward to be lived (01', but 
it IA an pSfwntinl. in evltahle girt in view 
ot the Life that Is in Christ J esus. \\'e 
must be corluill and be certainly es
tnlJItshect In the truth of God's 'Vord 
concerning this . Get one £leOnine 
promiRo and abide in it. Here Is a word 
In tho 8th chapter of Romans which is 
Invlnciblo before nil the attacks at the 
on£,01Y In my lifo: "But If the Spirit of 
Him that raised Ull Jesus tram the dead 
dwoll in YOU, lIe that raised up Christ 
Crom the' clebli shaH n.l~o quicken your 
mortnl bodies by 1118 Rplrit that dweUeth 
in you." 'I'hls reft~rs to thiR life, not to 
tho r{lsurrection. Ther£' are ma.ny other 
such promises. and you just take any at 
them and spttlC' rl,:;ht down on that and 
begin to be positive In your faith. You 
havo no right to doubt It. It is your 
work to bellcv(l Him, and just rest in it. 

Thetl WEl Ileed to recognize gosl?el 
heRling as a Divine law in sptte of all 
appeuran(,£'fi and all symptoms. Satan 
will tcmpt you by appearances and 
symptoms (~V(>1l in your own body. 'l.'nkt'f 
n etand with Abrah am at old and stand 
thero believin~ God against all tho tes
timony of YOUI' s(>'lI~es and your infirm
ities and ull 11'(' temptations of the 
deyn. 

God giVe'S yeu the privilege of re
ceiving the 1)lvlnp lifE' or thp hody of 
the Son at God, and never again, even 
it you are dying a. hundred deaths 
should you question It. It makes no 
dlrference what comes to our bodl1y 
lite, It we have accepted tbis Divint 

truth It. Is sealed on co and tor all. Tho 
trials and temptations will only give us 
[\nother opportunity tor mighty victory 
In the Son at Ood. 

But ther~ Is Quite n wide distinction 
between accepting Divine nealing as a 
doctrine and as truth, and In receiving 
Christ. HJmseH detlnltely as our Physi
cian. This is tho crucial point. You 
may accept Divine healing and then go 
back to remedies. But you take Jesus 
Himself lor your Phyulclan onc~ and tor 
all, alld tben you have to die only in 
His hands, or torfelt the glorious priv
Ilege ot having H is Lite. When He 
brings torth tho talth in you that once 
and for all takes the Lord Jesus as 
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.
1 Those III ~~~'?~lD~:lew that the .1 

Son had glory before His incarnaI lion as the Lamb slain [rom be- : 
E tore the toundatlon ot the world. ~ 
- They also knew that when He was ~ 
~ born of a virgin and made man 
i that in His sacred bouy blood 
~ coursed, and that on the Cross thnt 
~ body was mutilated and His blood 
~ was shed. They honor the blood 
~ in heaven, but alaR, on earth so I :l:~~~(:~~~~!~~ld ~~O~I~.~ob~~~~ a~~ 

pul an eternal barrier between the 
lost and saved. Sll~hted b lood 
Ul('UU'" " {' II , hO!lu" cd blood menns 
h('UVl~JI, "Of how much sorer pun
Ish ment suppose ye, shall he be 
thought worthy who hath trodden 
under foot the SOil of Goel. and 
hath, counted the blood olf the 
covenant, wherewith he was sanc
ti(1 oe1. an unholy thing?" 

Is the blood on your lintel, 01' 

are you treading it under foot? 

YOUI' Physfclan, as youI' bodily lite, you 
('an ne,'cr mOre go back to r emedies. 

If you are tempted, Jesus Christ will 
stand with you, and the Divine oppor
tUllity Is in that very trial. It is a most 
holy privilege to take J esus Christ as the 
life at our bodies. It brings us into 
touch with Christ, More than that, He 
even takes away forever the tempta
tion to go back to remedies. You have 
no desire tor them. The healing itseIt 
is a definite work in your inmost and 
outmost being by the Holy Gbost. It is 
a detlnite work. The power of the HOly 
Ghost in Divine healing is all-sufficient, 
according to your !:lith for your body_ 

Xow the reason why I want to impress 
this is bc\ause we need to be very defi
nite in thh matter. It we were to deal 
with thoRe who come to seek the New 
Birth as we do with thOse seeking Divine 
healing, they would never be born again, 
they would Dever come to understand 
the Lord as the lite of their souls. 
". e 11\ ust be certain and definite. In 
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every CaRe Of sickness or disease there 
Is a bondage ot the law ot sin and or 
death, but tbe Jaw at tbe Spirit ot lite 
in Christ Jesus fs operating through our 
faith to brenk the cbalns ot that law 
and set us tree. 

Every case ot disease is the result or 
that Jaw ot s in and death, and the law 
ot sin and death is under the ministry of 
the devl1. H may not be personal 
transgression. it may be heredity. but tn 
c\'ery case it Is the law at sin and death, 
and it can be broken only by the law or 
the Spirit of lite In Christ Jesus. 

The ministry of healing, as the min
Istry of the Word, is in order to bring 
the ButTering body into living touch with 
Christ througb the Holy Ghost, and we 
stand In this ministry in Christ's name 
and in Ills stead (2 Cor. 5: 20). 

Just as the evil power is working 
through evil forces, so this power ot 
God Is working through us . We lay on 
hands because the Holy Ghost works 
through us. It you lay your hands on 
before God says so, Satan will smile at. 
you. Oh. It Is just knowing the Spirit 
of God and waiting upon Him. 

Then turther, the work of the Holy 
Spirit in healing is as definite a work as 
Is the work of the Spirit in saving and 
sancti(ylng. He is the keeper of the 
body and He Is to preserve It blameless. 
The Holy Spirit as He prepares us for 
the work of the Gos pe l, also prepares us 
for any gift we are to receive. Let U8 

hand ourselves over to Him and say, "Do 
Thou prepare me." 

Some people have to be emptied of a 
good deal of self, so when you have 
given youI' body to Hfm definitely, let 
Him take charge of it as His own, for 
then it truly belongs to Him. Do not 
claim it for self. '''hen the Holy Spirit 
has you in charge He will keep your 
body, soul and spirit. 

This bodY"is the organism of the soul, 
and if Sp.tan is in the soul in any sense, 
shade 01' degree. just to that extent, ot 
course, disease can be produced. If the 
Holy Spirit is dwelling in your soul and 
body in fullness, He will manifest 
Christ's life in you. Life in fullness 
dwelleth in Him. Ob, to have HIm 
dw lling in our souls in r elation to our 
bodies, that we may drink and eat ot 
His Life and live thereby, just as the 
Son lived of the Father. 

Now this Is not the old lite. This is 
Di\'ine Life in healing. It is not the 
old body patched up again; it is a new 
Liro altogether. Do not fix your gaze on 
your old nerves or any of your organs. 
You need to recognize the Divine Life 
principle, in power, in reality, God 
Himself in you and not yourself . I do 
not need to have anxiety for myoId 
mOl'tal boc1y, The Divine Life is there 
to sustain anr! use it just as He wills. 

'Now this is to be received by faith, 
Let us understand this is not your faith, 
but the faith of the Son at Goel. Accept 
it l!S a girt (rom Him. He freely offers 
you His own faUh. ~Ve a r e just to take 
Him, and in taking Him, if we but 
realize it we take H is faith also. His 
taith is a part of Himself. 

Do you not see that it is through this 
very faIth that ChrIst healed the peopl. 
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that came unto Peter and John. When 
they healed the man at the Beautiful 
Gate they said, " In the Name of Jesus 
Cbrlst of Nazereth rise up and walk." 
and later they insisted that even by the 
faith which was of Christ Jesus this 
man was made whole. That is the 
special faith that receives DIvine heal
ing. 

There is a general faith, of course, but 
there must be a new gift for each in
dividual case. "Lord 110W g ive us Thy 
faith. Let us now recei\'e Thy faith for 
all Thy will in and through us." 

He will bring special Inspiration fOl 
healing through prayer; and when He 
brings it the Divine touch will come. 
\Vhen you meet Jesus Christ in your 
body, one thing you will know: once 
you were sick, but now you are well 

Now a last word. It is the receiving 
of Himself, Himself ; anel when you re
ceive Him you receive all He bas. Well 
now, has He a body? Yes! He gave His 
flesh and His blood for you and [or me, 
and He declares that I have no life in rue 
unl ess T eat His flesh and drink His 
blood. Now this means more than the 
ordinance of the Lord's Supper. It 
means that you and I must partake of 
the living Person of our IAJrd Jesus 
Christ through the Holy Ghost. And 
you can demonstrate this when you 
are weary and tired; for when you kneel 
down and ask God to give you the very 
life of the Lor d Jesus Christ in your 
body, then and there yo ur soul and body 
will be quickened and revived. The 
Divine strength will come into you from 
Jesus. Many today are partaking of the 
Lord's Supper who a re going down in 
death in body and soul. It is because 
they do not recognize the body and 
blood of the LOI'd Jesus as their life. 
While ·we partake of it in form only 
once a week or once a month. we may 
and shou ld partake of it in Spirit every 
moment in our daily life, lIow can we 
constantly receive it otherwise? As 
He broke that bread to tbe multitude in 
the wilderness just so He breaks it now, 
if by faith we receive it. 

Faith is just believing. Ask Him tL 
give you the faith. It wa:! not just for 
Peter, but for the whole church of God. 
He gives unto us too, the keys of the 
kingdom, and through the power of the 
Spirit we may unlock the door an:l 
help ourselves to all the fullness of 
Christ and of Life in Him. 

Holy Healer, Divjne Physician, teach 
the deal' reader today to rest in Thee 
through faith, that each may contin
ua ll y d rin k of the abundance of Life 
in Thee.-Selected by J. C. M. 

THE PENTECOSTAL )IESSAGJ<J. 
~'hen God sent His "fiery law," He 

spoke only in olle tongue; bu t when He 
proclaimed the glad t id in gs of salvation , 
through the blood of the Lamb, He 
spoke in the language Hof every n ation 
under hca'\'en, " He spoke in such a way 
tb at " e very man in his Own tongue 
WhOl'oil1 ho was born," might h ear the 
sweet story of grace. (Acts 2: 1-11.)-· 
C. H. M. 
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THE CHRISTIAN EVANGEL 

Mr. Chang-full was born near Sheo
yang city, Sbansi. When he was eleven 
years old be came to Taiyuaufu, the 
capital of the province, where be became 
a messenger boy in the yamen. 

Unfortunately he acquired the habit 
of smoking opium SOOn after his arrival 
in Taiyuanfu. 

Later he became a cook and, earning 
a little more money, began frequenting 
the houses of ill-fame. Opium-smoking 
anel fornication appeal' to be inseparable 
companions in China. Tho young boy 
was literally bound by Satan. 

Finally Chang-fuh became so de
praved and unreliable that he could 
Hot hold a I)osition. From that time on 
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Mockery is heard today 1n the 
pulpit concp.rning God's most 
precious gift of atonement thrO\lgh 
the blood ot His only begotten 
Son. Not only indJviduals but = 
nations are setting aside the ~ 

blood of the Lamb. 'rhe nations a 
which are most blood thirsty and ~ 

cr uel are those which despise the 
atoning blood of Jesus. God's ven
geance is coming on nations as 
well as 011 individuals who set at 
naught and despise the preciolls 
blood of Christ, 

And j[ indhrid uals treat the 
blood of the covenant as an un
holy thing they will naturally say. 
"Where is the promise o[ His 
coming?" Blindness to one truth 
leads to blindness to the other. 
Conespondingly, appreCiation of 
the blood of the Lamb leads to 
appreciation and longing for His 
Personal appearing. 
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he grew worse and worse. He says, "I 
literally lived with the harlots." Romans 
1: 27 found more than its fulfilIrqent in 
his li fe: "men bUrned in their lust one 
toward another, men witb men working 
unseemllne~s." Even lower and more 
degrading forms or vileness engaged 
his lusts. 

He took the Keely cure at five differ
ent times, but without avail. He could 
not sleep without strong opiates. 

After losing his position he took to 
stealing in order to get money for the 
drug, and became a habitual thief. 
Thus he I1ved from day to day until he 
was thirty years old, Humanly speaking 
he was a castaway, good for nothing, 
and as literally "down and out" as any 
drunkard who ever walked the streets of 
any o[ our American cities. 

"The De1ivcrnncc." 
rn lhe Spring of the year 1917 the 

sister of the present governor of Shansl 
with her mother-in-law (her husband 
having died) came to live in our com
pound for some months in order to get 
acquainted with the Gospel of the Lord 
Jesus. At the time they moved into our 
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compound the younger brotber ot 
Chang-fuh happened (?) to b(l doing 
the cooking for these women. Thus lhis 
young cook al80 heard the Gospel. which 
profoundly gripped his heart. lIe be
came a believer and iA still an ardent 
lover or Jesus Christ. 

Thi~ young cook, on hearing us sny 
that Jesus CUlt deliver us from nll ~In. 
e\'en opium-smoking, Immediately 
thought of his poor brother. Bcfor(' this 
tim£' there was intcns~ hntred bot w<'en 
the two brNh ren not a kind word was 
spokt'n between them, the younger 
cursing and ('ven beating the oldl'r for 
his lllannBr of IIf+.', thE' older cursing the 
younger tor not letting him alone. 
Finally Chang-fuh one day said to his 
brother. "] do not want to see your 
face again." And he dtd not s(' it 
again until the Spring of 19 t 7 when the 
young brother went to him ol1ce more, 
not to curse nor strike, but humbly to 
entreat him to come and hear the Gospel 
of Jesus who could save him. 

Chang-fuh was so touched by the 
changed attitude of his young brother 
that he came and listcned to the Gospel 
story which entered his heart like a 
bealing balm. He was baptized soon 
anel'. and in the IJrst meeting afl('r the 
baptisma.l service. on "eating th(' flesh 
of the Son ot man Ilnd drinking his 
blood," the Holy Spirit descended upon 
him. di\'ine life came into the tormented 
bod)' and without taking a. drop of 
medicine (as was the clistom when 
talting the K(>ely cure) he immediately 
was perfectly free from nil desire for 
opium. cigarettes, winc and harlots, 
and for more than a year now he has 
not touched any of them. 

Chang-fuh is now "clothed in his 
ri ght mind" and is daily witnessing bold
ly fol' the Lord Jesus, He i~ still with 
us in the compound doing the work of a 
janitor and rejoicing in the Lord, pray
ing mueh for others who are bounel by 
Satan. JIe is a lI\·ing witn(>s~ of the 
truth of Apostle Paul's statement in 
Romans 1: 16. "For I am not aRhamed 
of the Gospel; for it is the pow('r or 
God unto salvation to everyone that 
believeth." l'~dgal' C. Steinberg 
'fai-yuan-fu, Shans!. 

HEAJ.JED OF A D-1SEJ\ SF. \VOnSE 
THAN SCROFUT,A 

I want to praise Gael for healing of 
my baby. His little head was covered 
with sca les and under the scales were 
holes as large as a quarter and matter 
was running from the holes. There 
were also pits on his hands where the 
disease had eaten. The doctor held out 
no hope tor his recovery. "'e s('nt to 
Sist()r Rtter for prayer and she sent a 
piece of cloth prayed over and we placed 
it on his body. and in a month's ttme 
he was completely bealed.-Ml's. Ches
ter Dunlap, Boyne. City, Mich. 

Faith is always sure to agree with 
God's thoughts. 
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DELA YED CREDITS 

'Vc desire lo explain to our subsCrib
ers nnd renewals 01,1r delay in glvl'\lg 
t.bem prol,er credits. The credits for all 
rell ownls were made 011 our books all 
right, but they do not show with the 
names on our maHiug lists unUI the 
printer makes lhe correction in the type. 
We were 80 rushed about Christmas 
time, aud since then, that the printer 
has bean unable to catch up with the 
corrections and give propel' credits on 
the mniling lists. 

TIlls dela.y in printer corrections 
caused our mailing girls to send out 
letters to some who had already re
newed, telling them tbey were dilO to 
renew. Tllis was an unavoidable mis
take, snd we ask our readers< to be pa
ti('nt with us till we can catch up with 
the concctiOIlS. 

Ordinarily we correct the mailing list 
once a month. H proper credit does 
llot show up in a mouth all your paper 
by moving up of the number beside your 
name, then drop us a card telliug us 
when you renewed, how much. you sent 
and the date on which you sent it, a.nd 
we wi1l at ol1ce investigate and correct 
any mistake We have made. If we did 
Dot receive it, we will write you and 
explain. 

We do not want ~ collect twice, 
and in any case where one has paid 
twice, we will either return one of your 
dollars when we learn about it, or c;:edit 
you as paid two years, whichever you 
prefer. 

We are always anxious to correct any 
mistake, and will much appreciate it 
it you will write us about any mistake 
we make with you 1 or with any of your 
friends. There are a dozen workers in 
the House, and the clerk who made the 
mistake may never know of it, It you 
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don't write us, and the manage!" cannot 
correct it until you let him know about 
it. Address such complaints to E. N. 
Bell. Manager, Spriugfield, Mo. 

"Ve certainly appreciate the love and 
kindness you have all, as a rule, shown 
us, in kindly telling us of our oversights, 
and In being so patient with us. E. N. B. 

81'}liClAJ~ XOTJCE. 
We have just been notified that a clerk 

somehow losL our afternoon batch of 
letters from the post omce on Jan. 21st. 
It you wrote us about that time and have 
not heard from us, th is is the trouble 
as we did not see this mail and do not 
know its contents. \Vrfte us describing 
exactly what money Or money order 
you sent and what you ordered. 1f you 
sent a money order we call get a dupli
cate. if you sont a check, you can send 
another and nOLhing will be lost. 

E. N. Bell, 
For The Gospel Publishing House. 

MODRRN POLITICS. 

With many there is a di11gent 
effort to Improve the world with
out Cbrist; to make life agree
able in various ways; to deck the 
scene with the fairest . colors. 
But with tbem God's remedy to 
deanS(} is rejected, and man's 
effort to impt"ove is put in its 
place. This is "the way of Cain." 
(Jude 11.) The sons 'of Cain 
spent their energies in the vain 
attempt to improve a cursed 
world, but Enoch found a better 
world and lived in the power of 
it. His faith ,vas not given him 
to improve the world, but to 
walk with God.-C. II. M, 

llAILROAD COURTESY. 
The government has arranged witb all 

railroadR under its control to give min
isters again red uced rates on these rail
roads. 

0ne mu-st give his entire time to the 
gospel ministl'Y and depend on his min
istry for a living in order to secure 
these reduced rates. No othel's shou ld 
apply for these rates. 

One must also be a regular recog
nIzed minister of some Christian body 
wbich conducts its business in an order
ly way, prints a ,regular annual list of. 
approved ministers, and has these Min
utes on file with the Clergy Bureau. If 
one's name is not on such up to date 
priuted list, be must have satisfactory 
wrHten proof of his good standing from 
tbe proper authorities of the Cbristian 
body to wblch he belongs. All, except 
settled pastors, must bave the endorse-' 
roent of some other recognized minister 
of the town where they live. 

For an application blank and for 
further information apPly to your home 
railroad agent. 

OANADIAN OURRENOY AND CHEOKS 
Will Canadian friends in future send 

post office money orders or New York 
drafts for their subscriptions, orders or 
missionary offerings. Canadian cur
rency is heavily discounted by our bank 
and also Canadian checkB. 
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EI'AXGI;L XOT A \\'ERK r. \ ' . 
Some o[ our readers still expect an 

F.vangel every week, not seeming to 
understand it is no longer pub!i"hed 
weekly. About nine months ago we 
found out, at the present cost of labor 
and of printing materials, tbat ~ dfll1ar 
would only pay [or a paper every other 
week for a year. So the }1Jxecuti ve Pres
bytery ordered us to stop trying to pub
lish the Evangel weekly, and send it 
oul as a bi-weekly or every two weeks. 
The Evangel is the only magazine form 
religious paper of its size with 16 pages 
that \ve know of that is still going out 
bi-weekly at only $1.00 per year. 

We are glad to say that God is bless
ing the Evangel and the Evangel Family 
of readers. Many write us of dIe great 
blessings it is blinging to them, and 
say tbey cannot think of doing without 
it. They speak such kind and encourag
ing words to us that it makes us feel 
unworthy to serve such a blessed people, 
but it also encourages us. We take new 
courage, and feel like going 011. Amen. 
God bless you everyone.-E. N. B. 

~lcl'flERSON ~ml<JTrNGS I~ TULSA, 
Ola.AHOMA. 

Having learned that Sister McPher
son intended to go to Los Angeles for tbe 
winter, I invited her to stop at Tulsa 
and conduct a series of meetings, which 
after much prayer she decided to do. 
The saints here prayed that her coming 
might prove a great success, and God 
surely answered prayer. 

Sbe was bere twenty-two days, and 
from the first meeting to the last the 
interest grew and the presence of God 
was manifested in a marked degree. 
About twenty-five persons were saved 
and nine got the baptism, and the saints 
were quickened. Many of them said, 
"We never saw anything like this be
fore." The whole assembly was greatly 
blessed through the messages. The 
power and the glory of God wel'e mani
fest at evel'y service. We give God the 
glory for an the good that has been 
done.-S. A. J 'amieson, Pastor. 

l The very fact of a Christian being here 
and not ill heaven, is proof that some 
work awails hiDl.-William Arnot. 

WHO WE ARE 
and 

"'That We Believe 
An excellent 16 paged booklet with 

good coyer, tel1ing wbo we are in this 
Pentecostal movement, and setting forth 
the Fundamental Doctrines which the 
General Council believe. This booklet 
has been prepared by the brethren ot 
the Southern Missouri Dtstrict CounCil 
and Is an excellent one to distribute to 
enquirers into this Pentecostal way. It 
supplies "an answer to every man that 
asketh a reason of the bope tbat is in 
you." It can be obtained from Pastor 
E. L. Banta, chairman of the Southern 
Missouri District Counen, Puxico, Mo., 
or from the Gospel Publishing House, 
Springfield, Mo. Price 5¢ each, 10 for 
30¢, 60 for $1.25, 100 for $2.60. 

Send 20 cents for Large SamplQ 
Packet of Evangel Tracts. 
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6JO. " rho nrc tho l)()Ople in IsJl.. 3:J:19 

thnt. hu\'c n. stmllJUcring t<Hll-.rue'! 
Ans. They are the foreign nations 

that come up to destroy Israel and 
against whom tbe Lord rises up in verse 
10. In verse 19 God promises lsrael 
such a complete deliverance that they 
shall no longer even see their fierce 
enemies of a coarse voice and a speech 
hard to understand. 

61 t. In vicw of their hn\'in~ the 
flliU. and t("~timoIlY ot .Jc...,u~, as ]{c\'. 
12:17 n nd 14:12 show, how can the 
rcmmuH. of t'l(' woman's scoo be Jews. 
us you IHlYC shlt<.,,<l'! 

Ans. The explanation is that they will 
be converted Je,",'s. The Remnant in 
Rev. 12: 17 will be Christian Jews. 
These are the Jews that Jesus will fina 
converted in the Holy Land when He 
returns. 

0 12, I .. it I'lght and sCI'iptm'ul to teach 
sc<,kcrs to ~ar 0110 word 0 " 0 1' alld ovcr, 
fn.':tA'r· HlIf] fastct', loudcl' and I Olld(~r'l 

such as "glory, glory, gLory," fiJi tho)' 
10so thcir speech Ilnd t.alk in tongucs? 
or should ono fil'st. havc a. h cart )"icldcd 
to (;{)(l in m·(1cr to get t h o bapti~m? 

flns, No one should expect to get the 
baptism in the Holy Spirit and talk in 
tongues before he fully yields to God 
and IUs will, and is washed in the blood 
of Jesus. But. be may start from his 
seat. to the altar onl.y a lost sinnol' under 
convictioll. be saved instantly the mo
roent he says lOS t.o God and trusts in 
Jesus Christ. be immediately after this 
filled wilh the Sl>irit and rise from the 
altar talking in tongues as the Spirit of 
Goel gives utterance. 

If a person is yielded to God and 
under the blood, be should look up while 
waiting. rejoice and praise the Lord as 
the waiting apostles did (Lu. 24: 52, 53). 
Let the seeker use any words he likes 
that wil l express his praise to God for 
his salvation in Jesus. 

But for heaven's sake, don't use th~ 
faster . faster mechanical method on any 
ODe word. and load the Reeker to be
lieve such unscripturai methods will 
bring down the power of God and the 
gHts of heaven. Such methods are un
scriptural: they are wrong and hurtful. 
They often deceive soekers into be
liedng for a lime that they are baptized 
with the lIoly Chost when they are not. 
Such man-made converts to the baptlsnl 
easily backRlide, for often they have 
nothing to backslide from. Let all work
ers at the altar take warning and not 
USO such methods. J esus Christ alone 
baptizes with the Holy Ghost. When the 
Holy Gho:;t comes upon Lhe seeker teach 
him t.o yield to the control of the Spirit 
and t.he Spirit will produce real utter
ances ill other tongues. 

Teach the seel{er who is washed in the 
blood to look up joyfully and expect the 
Spirit to fall on Him. The Spirit will 
Surely fall on him, At this point some 
workers ruin the whole thing for weeks. 
Ther begin to urge the seeker to more 

vehement methods, and louder begging 
oC God to let the Spirit come and bap
tize hlJl). This binders both the seeker 
and the workings at the Holy Ghost, 
hinders faith and encourages doubt. 
The [act is, when the power at God Is 
upon the seeker, the Spirit has llircud;\' 
COmo. Let both the worker and the 
seeker recognize this [act. stop hegglng 
and together go to tbanking God for tIle 
presence of the Spirit and praise tho 
Lord that YOU believe He will stay and 
finish the work. This increases faith on 
the part or the seckel' . makes J('8U8 
glad: and the Spirit amid great JOY 
Q,.ften breaks forth at once in other 
tongues. He meeLS such faith and the 
work is soon done. 

H the seeker falls under the power or 
the Spil'it, or God is giving the seeker 
great groanings or intercessiolH~, {or 
heaven's sake leave him alone in the 
hands of Gael. For you to get the l5eekcr 
to set up SOlUe self activity 01' mechanical 
process is only to hinder tbe Spirit. and 
take the seeker out of the hands of G'mI, 
and is almost a cl'imc against the seeker 
and against God. But God knows sncll. 
Is usually done in ignorance, and He 
often baptizes the seeker in spite at all 
Our hindrance. Bless His holy Name~ 
But let us learn to co-operate with the 
Spirit rather than hinder Him. A deep
er work and more lasting results will 
follow. 

01:1. " ' hat. is (he ~('nerHl Pcnt("{'o1oitnl 
!Jolief n ... to when the lll-ido will bo cau~ht 
tlJl as hi J T h et-; . 4:J7? 

All". Some answel' at the seventh 
trump in Rev. 11: 17. This argument 
is based on the Interpretation that this 
seventh trumpet is the "last trump" 
~J)ol{cn of by Paul in 1 Cor. 15: 52. If 
this view could be proved by a thus 
s<lith the Lord, instead at a round-about 
course of reason ing and theory, then it 
would be sollled that they would bo 
caught up at the paint reached in 
ReI'. 11:17. 

But Jesus says in John 5:28 lhat 
"all that arc in the gra.ves ~hall hear 
Hi .... "oit'(\ and Conte forth." So the 
trump that wakes the dead anel callR 
them forth iR the mighty yoice of the Son 
of GOd. This is tho first certain thing 
about the matter. Xow then, when 
He calls up the righteolU; dead to meet 
Him [n the air, wilt this be His " last'· 
voice or the last time TIis voice wakes 
the dead? Kay! This is before the 
millennium, but over a thousand years 
later, according to Rev. 20:12, 13, alt 
the rest of the dead will arise. But will 
it be the voice of Jesus that brings up 
these wh'kt'd dead? Yes. for Jesus salll, 
.\It in the grav(}s (not a part) shall heal' 
His voice and come forth." Moreover, 
he goes on to specify that those wbo 
ha\'e done evil will come forth at the 
sound or His voice "unto the r esurrection 
of damn ation." John 5: 29. So lhts 
trump in 1 Cor. 15:52 cannot be abso
lutely llle "la~l" ::;oullding of the mighty 
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"oice of Jesus: it must be the "last" of a 
certain sE'ries or the "last" 10 a certain 
period. I bellel'e It will be His last act 
of the period during which they sleep 
who sleep tn Christ. This is the 108t 
trull11l, the la~t mighty call of Christ 
while th<'y sleop Rnd brings it to an end, 
no malter wbether it is parallel wJth 
an), of the !:Seyen special trumpots in 
Hcvelatton or not It wouid be the 
"last ITUUlI)" while they sl('('fl even If It 
~houlcl be, as SC'iS8 bclh~H'S. the samo as 
tho "l'oice" as or I.l "trumpet" in Rev. 
"'1. whlt'lt sayl:', "Corne up hither." I 
do not My it Is th(' saUle. but S('i~:; be
lieves tili!'. Tbt!-l lrumpet might soulll1 
cven now nt any tlrnn and stili bl~ "tho 
last" or the period in which the bodlC'~ of 
the saints sleep in Chri~t. 

A!J J havE' ~nid aboy(', some think lhey 
go Ull at nt'\'. ·1: 1. ~tll1 other:;i. hold 
that the "two wltnesse::;"' are reprf.>st'n
tath'C' of the wholo company who !:llcep 
in Jesus Ilnd that we all go up at Rev, 
11: 11, I:! wh('n~ a "grC'tlt "oiCtl " says, 
"('omf' up hither." Still others Iwllcl'e 
that the mnn child represenlH the \'Ic
torious aaints and that they nil go up 
at Hev. 12,5. Stili oth£'rs bl~lipH~ that 
they go up at the ('nd of Rev. G: 8. be
tWN'tl ven; s 8 and 9, at the end of lbo 
rourth scal. 

It h; "generally agreed" among us, 
though not unanimously, that the 
snlntR go UI) ahout the beginning of the 
great tribulation mentioned in Rev. 3:10 
as "the hour of trial which sbaH come 
upon the whole world" and as "the great 
tribulation" In Rov, 7: 14 and which be
gins proper with the Jagt three years and 
a half. tbe time. timeR and a hal[ time, 
the forty two months. o[ the (1wfUl 

reign or the Antichrist bellst as in Rev. 
11 :3; Uel'.12:14; UCI'.13:5. The 1~60 
days of the ·'witlleRs(.'~" (Rev. 12:6) and 
the time, times and a hal[ timo oC the 
woman in the wilderness and the 42 
months of the benst nIl sc('m to be the 
sume porjod oC three anu 0110 halt 
years. the period of the great tribula
tion proper. Th(' d('ad III ChriRt will 
certainly rh~(' at tho laRt trump whenever 
tha.t IR, ancl w hatevor that I11NUlR; and 
Wt' beUevc il will s()und he fore thiR awrul 
tribulation. 

(; I ., In i{(" '. J 1 : ~~ t ~ who aI'(' U10 two 
\\1111("<.: .. (' .... ntf'n 01' 'Jlh'lt ... '! 

,\n", Thf'Y arc mpn, mighty prophets 
Of th(' Lord. r don't know thE"lr ntlmps. 
Some say they arn gnoch and Elljah, 
others thnt ih<,y are Moses anrt Elijah. 
In fact nohody knowH. hp('au!'o the Lord 
has not forf'told their names. 

WE CAlf PBIl'fT YOtTR 'rBACTS 
Wo nora now equipped at the Gospel Pub

IIshln~ Hou~e to print trncts tor our r('nd
ers fllmllnr to thoso In our own series at 
folder trt\ct~ 

Prioes ns Pollow.: 
2-png(' trnd ot 450 words: 600 tracta tor 

$2.00; 1000 tor $2.50: 5000 for $6.60. 
4-pa~e tract at 900 words: 500 trncts tor 

sa.50; ]000 for $4.75; 5000 tor $10.00. 
G-pnge trnct nf 1400 word::!: 500 trn('ts tor 

$5.50; 1000 tor $6.76: 5000 tor 116.00. 
B-page tract or 1900 words: 500 trAct" tor 

$7.26; 1000 for $9.00: 5000 for U1.00. 
Fold<,d nnd fltltehed tracts come n little 

higher. 'VrltC' tor prices on largf"r tracte. 
Alwny~ glv(' tho nUqlber at words In you r 
mnnuscrlpt and stato whether you want a 
folder tract or a wire stitched tract. 

TID'! GOSPErJ T'URIJTS1H"G HO{;"'O'J. 
SllrJlIgfi('ld, :\(0. 
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Norman Durley. KOoUlotlpoort, S. Africa 
'What a picture of helplessness! A 

whole na.tlon turned. trom the worship 
ot the True God to Imlld tor themselves 
dens of iniquity tuB ot "wicked abom-
1uaUolls". with "every form of creeping 
things, nnd abominable beasts, and a.ll 
the Idols porL"ayed upon the wall", 
Their riders once known for their good 
works and righteous judgments, .doing 
lhefr deeds "in the clark, every man in 
tb ~ chambers ot his imagery". TheIr 
women vainly weep a.nd l.Elourn for a 
heathen god, who had so little divinity 
that he died, an d nothJng, uot even tn 
Hades, could revive bim! 

In8ide the court of the Temple their 
priests. backs turned to the House at 
th e Lord, how toward t he East in Sun
wor shi p. Two priests bear ing the same 
na mo--J aaznnia h , J ehova h. wil l h ear"
are seen. One swin gs h is censer in the 
cham bers at image ry j olnlng in the 
choru s, " J e hovah seeth us n ot. J eho
vah hath fors aken the earth," The o th
er is ot "the m en that devlse mischief. 
and g ive wicked counsel in t he city". 

And there a bove t hese scenes but 
looking UpOL. them stands a tru e prophet 
nauseated w ith bis people's rebelUon 
Ilgatnst God . No wondt.r his name ts 
E zekIel, "God will strengthon". 

And ye t he Is not alone in his abhor
rence at the abLminatioDs ot his people. 
He dtd not know It. He had heard no 
voices raised against these thIngs. 
Surely all tbe people had altogether 
goue backward. But no! Here and 
there w er e "hidden 'Ones". Possibly 
they had no speech POBslbly It tbey 
had, they had no hearars. So they 
CQuid only bigh over the wickedness 
which was rampant, and cry to God for 
t!le deliverance of their bret::"ren. 

Hear whaf:. God says: "Cause them 
tbat bave cbarge over tbe cIty (probably 
angelic beings) to draw near, even every 
man with his destroying weapon In bls 
hand". The six men come and stand 
before the altar of judgment. The 
glory ot the Lord prepares to leave the 
sacred precincts. One of the men Is 
equiDped tor special service, and the 
Lord now addresses him. Mark care
fully Hla wordB: 

"Go tbrough tbe midst ot tbe city .... 
and instantly set a mark upon the fore
heads at the men whose character is 
such that they sigh and they cry be
cause of all the abominations that be 
done in the midst thereof". 

And to the other keepers of the city 
He says, HGo ye after hlro througb the 
city aud smite; let not your eye spare, 
neither have ye pity: slay utterly . . . . 
but come not near any man upon whom 
Is the mark; and (notice it very care
fully) begin at my sanctuary". These 
who mourned over sin were humble and 
frail. little knowll to men; but God bas 
now highly exalted them. Even angels 
take note ot them. 

It all seems so hopeless. Israel in 

general, and Jerusalem in particular, 
had been much blessed of God, but had 
refused to go God's way. The prophet 
had been made a sign to them. but had 
he not been made a laughing~stock too': 
The "hidden ones" hau "signed ant. 
cried," but where were the answers to 
their agonizing intercessions? Who 
shall say that Ezekiel's testimony by 
word and deed was ineffectual to awaken 
some? J~lse, whence these "hidden 
ones" in their prayer-closets? And who 
shall say that thefr sighs and cries were 
unaval1ing betore God to add to lheir 
numbers, each nnd all of whom were 
probably unknown to any but God? 

Twice we find our blessed l .. ord sigh
ing over the people. They brought to 
Him one that was deaf and had an im
pediment in his speech . How typical or 
His chosen natioD-deaf to the Voice of 
God, and having no testimony.-"And 
looking up to heaven, He sighed ... . " 
On anoth er occasion the Pha r isees be
ga n to question H im , seeking a sign 
from heaven , temptIng Him. " And H e 
s igh ed deeply in His spirit!" How un
availing were even J;lla words to such 
inquirers . "He sighed deeply!" 

Can we begin to understand what Is 
Dleant by those old warda, "The Spirit 
Himself maketh intercession tor us with 
groanings which cannot be uttered 
(sfghings)," The seeming hopeless
ness ot conforming to tbe Divine Im
age, such trail mortals as we are, brings 
forth tbe groaning. of the Spirit of God 
HImself. Yet In tbe bopelessneBB. He 
'hopes, and groatn8, and works; and 
God's wUl goes on. 

Many a mother's prayers ror hel 
wayward child has passed the medIum 
of words and found no effectual speech 
SRove "'sfghlngs, w'bfcll cannot be ut
tered" . 

There are many things, hideous black 
things, face to face with the missionary 
in his daily contact with heathenism, 
which can never be expressed. Oh! BUC~ 
weakness he feels, as he Bees the peo
ple bound by ·Satan, feels it so intensely 
that he almost hears the clang! clang! 
clang! at their chains. How can be 
deliver them'? He haa no words to 
r each them in their bondage, save as 
tbe Holy Ghost sbal! toucb his lips. 
And his very prayers are silenced as he 
sees over again the sights he has been 
compelled to witness, and as he cannot 
escape from the loud-sounding memories 
of the things he has been torced to bear. 
He can but sigh and cry, "How long, 0 
Lord!" 

Yet that mother's sighs, touching as 
they do the deepest depths of her mother 
heart, touch also the highest heights of 
Heavenly Power. That missionary and 
his "helpers-by-prayer" who have "seen 
the vision" may only sigh and groan. 
And tbere may seem to be no results to 
such intercession. Nevertheless It ib 
ours to keep on praying, sighing, cry-

ing. GOd is taking account. 
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"Be at good cheer." There comes an 
end of sighing. Read again Isaiah 35. 
God shall yet have His way. He shall 
be glorified. "For the earth shall be 
filled with the knowledge of the glory 
at the Lord, as tbe waters cover the 
sea." And our work being finished , 
"sorrow and sighing shall fiee away". 

"Begin at My Sanctuary, says Jeho
vah. For verily there are MallY called 
by His Name, who know Him not, neith
er do they care. "AlIcl they began at th e 
elders (officials) who were before the 
House". "My House is the House at 
Prayer, but ye have made it a den or 
thieves" wa~ the cry of the Lord Jesus 
as He drove from the Temple tbose who 
made merchandise of holy things. 

And listen! "The time is come t h a t 
judgment must begin at the Hou~e at 
Gad. And if it first begin at us, what 
shall the end be at t hem that obey not 
the Gospel c,[ God'?" 

What is the Mark? T h ere is the 
"Mark of the Beast", and its branding 
irons are qu ~t...1t l y being torged t bese 
"per ilous days". Read carefully Rev. 
13:16. 1 7. ana 14:9. And t here IS tho 
" Mark of God". T he seal at God is to 
be i mprinted u pon th e foreh eads or 
those who ar e His. " Him tbat overcom
e th will I make a pill ar in t b e Temple 
of My God , an d he sh all go out no more: 
and I will write upon him the pame or 
My God. a nd tbe name of the city of 
My God, .. .. a nd my own name ." 

" H e tha t h a th an ear let bim 
hear wbat the Spirit saith." 

HEALED OF INFLUENZA. 
Praise God. I am glad H e is the 

same yes terday. today and forever. He 
w()nderfully bealed me when I was dy
ing at Infiuem:a. We called for the 
elder s as in James 6: 14. In the mean
time my mother and brother anointed 
me with oil in the name of the Lord 
Jesus. I told them they would have to 
pray as they never had prayed before, 
for I felt I was going. The Lord gave 
me a. vision that He had a work tor me 
to do, and I said "He is going to let 
me stay and work for Him." Then my 
body began to get warm and they said 
it was the first time I looked natural 
since I had been s ick. We had gotten 
the victory and were all rejoicing in 
the Lord when the elders came. Pray 
that I may do the Lord's will.-Lydia 
Hutchinson, Clio. la. 

THE POWER OF A MISSIONARY 
SEmION. 

Andrew Fuller, when alarmed at the 
spiritual lethargy of his church, 
preach ed a sermon on the duty of the 
Church to give t he gospel to the world; 
and as he q ui ckened their zeal , and 
stirred their purpose, he followe d it up 
the following Lord's day with a ser
mon on the duty of t he Church to give 
the gospel to th e world. The third 
Lord's da y the sam e theme was pre
sen ted tram bis desk , and they began to 
inquire: "Then, if the gospel can save 
tbe world , can it not save our own 
children and our own community?" and 
from that missionary sermon there 
sprang one of the most memorable re
vivals in the history of any church. 
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THE SEC'HET OF THUE PH.-I.YF,R. 
A l~cw Thoughts on Lnke 18. 

By Arthur J. H owden. 
Part 1. 

Luke 18:9. The. prayer ot th~ humble, 
cOJJ~rjte I;Uld ('hjld~li.ko spirit acceptable 
to God. 

Seeing then that the Summer of our 
Lord's Coming for His Bride is nigh at 
hand, Jet us look up and lift up our 
heads, for the GloriouB Consummation of 
our Redemption draweth nigb. J ... et us 
not be discouraged because of the 
strenuous and trying limes abead. but 
rather let us give Qurst'lves to prayer and 
s upplication with thanksgiving. 

This is the victory which o,'crCOIlle1h 
the world, even our faith. 'Vithout faith 
it Is Impossible to please God. and He Is 
a rewardeJ' ot them tbat diligently seek 
Him. 

Everything must have a beginning. 
Let us not despise the day ot small 
things. Having received a. little 
strength, let us hold fast the word at 
patience, and go On from strength to 
strength. Small as a grain at mustard 
seed at first, yet it is the living word at 
Christ in the heart, and when hearkened 
to, turned to, and cleaved unto, will en
able us to crucify the flesh with its at
tecUons and lusts. This is the True 
Spirit of Pru,),cr. Yea, this Is the Holy 
Spirit Himself who bas been with us all 
along, even when we were dead in tres
passes and sins He was striving with UB, 

convincing of sin and leading us to 
Christ. This is that whiCh wrestles 
against the old Jacob nature, and 
changes our name and character to Is
rael, the good soldier at Jesus Christ, to 
that of a I'rince who has power with 
God and man, fighting the good fight 
of faith. 

Let us aee then that we begin at the 
lowest place. Lay the toundatlons deep, 
it you would build high;) If we begin 
right we are in the way to end right. 
If we sow in tears, we shall reap in joy. 
Prayertul beginnings lead to joyfU1 
endings. 

In the parable ot the Pharisee and 
the Publ1can the Lord Jesus Christ shows 
that the prayer at the humble and COn
trUe heart Is that which finds accep
tance wIth Gad. On the otber band, 
the prayer ot the selt-righteous Phar
isee is rejected. Notice, both men went 
into the Temple to pray. Many go into 
the outer courts at God's House oC 
Prayer, but few euter the more jnterlor 
gate of His presence. 

The penitent PubIlcan, standing atar 
ott, would not 11ft up his eyes unto 
heaven, but smote upon his breast, say
Ing, "God be ·merciful to me a. 
sinner," This man went down to his 
house justified (Luke 18: 14). So tbe 
blessing received in the Temple went 
with llim into his house, thus trans~ 

torming bls homo into a house of GOd, 
as it is written, "The High and Lofty 

·The original Greek expresses something 
more than the word "merclfu1." It real1y 
means "Be reconciled to me" or "be p,ro
pltlated,"-thle has been described a. 'the 
human view or God'8 mercy"-whereas He 
18 actually beseeching sinners to be recon~ 
clled to Him, Christ the all-sumclent Sacrl
ftce having already been otrered as the pro~ 
pitiation tor our sins. 

THE CHRISTIAN EVANGEL 

One that Inhabiteth F~ternity dwells with 
him also tbat is at a contrite and bumble 
~pirit, to revhe the spirit and the heart 
of the contrit(''' "~e cannot over
estimate the truth at this tact. Every 
act at True Prayer is the work at the 
Holy Spirit Hhuse\[. 

Every virtue wo po~se8S . anll every 
victory won. 

And e\'ery thought or holiness nra 
HI8 nlone. 

The blessing received by the penitent 
publican was through the drawings ana 
workings of God's Spirit, and the in
ward witness of juslificalion by faith 
would be accompanied by a correspond
ing measure of the presence and power 
of the ~ame Holy Spirit. When the 
burnt 01l'ering began, the Song at the 
Lord began (2 ehron. 29:27), and it is 
always so when we go to God in true 
penitence and confession at sin that we 
experience the blessedness of a thank
ful heart, for True Prayer and Thanks
giving go together. 

Being sheltered then from coming 
judgment by the blood ot sprinklfng, let 
us press On with our faces towards the 
Promised Land. 

Next to the forgiveness at sins, the 
Holy Spirit witnesses to our spirits that 
we are children at God; and it is sig
nificant that the incident at Jesus bless
in, the children directly follows the 
parable of the Pharisee and the Publican. 
Compare the gracious welcome which 
Jesus gave the children with the un
kind spirit ot the disciples, who re
buked those who brought them (Luke 
18:15). We find much the same spirit 
abroad today. The sons of the prophets 
are generaHy at hand to exercise a de
pressing influence by standing in the 
way at Iambs who seek the Shepherd'!) 
arms and blessing. It Is out ot the 
mouths of babes and sucklings that 'He 
perfects praise. Let Us then seek to be 
little enough for the Saviour to lead us 
Into His rest. Then shall we experience 
more tully this blessed, happy, holy. 
innocent child-like Ute ot Jesus in the 
bosom ot the Father, and we sball feel 
Uke Singing this sweet hymn: 

Things that once were wlId alarms 
Cannot now disturb my rest; 

Closed in everlasting arms, 
PIllowed on the loving breast. 

Oh to lie torever here, 
Doubt and care and self resign 

While He whispers In my ear 
I am HIs, and He is mine. ) 

JEWTSH WORK. 

In bebalf at the Jewish work I can 
report victory through the Blood of 
Jesus. Atter an extended tour at the 
Pacific Northwest during 1918, the Lord 
has wonderfully opened up the way so 
that the Gospel can be preached to 
Jew and Gentile at this time. We feel 
led at the Lord in making a return visit 
and write that all assembltes desiring 
my services pertaining to the Jewish 
work kindly communicate with me 8S 

below.-Charles I. Spellman, Jewish 
Evangelist, 1012 'h W. First St., Lo. 
Angeles, Calif. 
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GO ImE",",! )'iTO )IE, I,O Il!) JES{'S. 
"~ot that I ha\'f~ nlready oj)talned, or 

am already made perfect; but I pret'8 
on." ·Phll. 3'12 (H. V). 

Go deeper Into me. Lord .Jesus; 
Yes, deeper e"cry day! 

TfJ1 Thou hast ronqu(lred me, Lord JesU8, 
Go deeper all the way. 

Go deeper Into me, lArd Jet'us, 
Search all the ReCrf'ot springs 

Of thought nnd action, wonlg nnd fceHngs, 
Ot great and little thing~. 

Go deeper Into me. fJOrd Je~lIs. 
CIC'ans{' nit th{' h1<ld('n part 

'Vhere pride. or touchineg~. or temper, 
Ma~· lurk within my heart. 

Go deep(>f Into me. TA)rci Je~lIs: 
Re\'eal nil fear and strirCt. 

"'here en\'y. prejudice or (lrror 
Stay progress In my lite. 

Go deeper into me, I."ord J('~us; 
Purge every bitter root, 

Which mnrs or hinders all the blessing 
Ot 10,'e's most precious fruit. 

Go deeper into me, Lord Jesus; 
Tear all the masks away 

From jealousy; self seeklng-plet1sing, 
And love ot mine own way. 

Go deeper Into me, Lord Jesus; 
Probo deeper yet within; 

Reveal the depths at self', T.iOrd Jesus, 
And show it me as sin. 

Go deeper into me, Lord Jesus; 
Till I shall once more cry 

For deeper cleansing in Thy Blood, Lord, 
In mercy now draw nigh. 

Go deeper Into me, Lord JeslIs: 
Till Thou canst really rise 

Out ot the depths of' this, my belng. 
Through Thy great sacrtnc8. 

Go deeper into me, Lord Jesus; 
The lite shall be Thine own, 

Till o'er my humbled . broken spirit 
Thou refgnest on Thy Throne. 

-E. E. B. Rogero. 
Note.-The Lord can rise from no 

greater depth in UB than we have al-
10wed Him to go down; therefore, tt we 
are keeping Him out at any part at our 
threetold being-spirit, soul. or body
He cannot rise from whl1re He has not 
been allowed to enter. Hence the need 
ot searchIng ourselves to see it we haTe 
given Him tuB right at way; and It we 
have not, at once to ask Htm to go 
down Into the places tram which we 
have kept Him out. Revival tn a naUon 
begins in the individual. theretore, "0'0 
deeper into mo, Lord Josus!" And not 
only once do we need to pray this, but 
continually we need to ask Him to go 
deeper Into us. 

MINUTES OF LAST COUNCIL 
NOW READY. 

The price of these Minutes Is 
10 cents per copy, 90 eents per 
dozen, $6.00 per hundred, postpaid 
from the Gospel Publishing House, 
Springfield, Mo. 
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IlUSBIOl'fA.BY C C'l lfTJI.IllVTIOlfS 
Misslonnry orrerlngl can be sent by 

ehe('k, expr .. " or mon£'y order to Stanley 
H. Fro(hsilo.m, Mlalt'onary Treasurer, 336 W. 
Paclfto St .. RIJrlnKfteld, Mo. Liberty Bonds, 
Wnr Ha\·lng SlllmPfil. oW gold jew{~lry, etc., 
can fLlNO b. turned Into use tor the 
MI.fJlonary (' I1U"_o_. ____ -,... 

I' ll h 1)\ I NO WORn!' OF SDIJWN 
CA JA IOU.\. 

"It Is my deep conviction, and I ""ay 
it again and agalu, IhnL if the (:hurch of 
Chri:H WP'r(! whnt sho ought to be. 
twenty Yl~arB would not )lUBS away ti.ll :..he 
story of the ('rOHg woulrl be uttcrerl in 
tbe cnfS of ""ery living m.w." 

TJn: 1I ()~tI';..(;O I "'G Oil' MRS. XI1~I,l.JIE 

A' I)I(I·]\\'I; NOlt'rON 01-' 
f) 1I0NIJ,INI)I A. 

Mrs. Nellio Andrews Norton, the wife 
of Elder Albt"rt Norton oC Dhond, feU 
8Rlcrp In Christ at SasRoon Ilospital, 
Po~na, 6n Nov. Gth. Mrs. Norton was 
born at Glastonbury, Englund , but came 
wHh hOI' pnrents to America when she 
was Bix yettrs old, and the family sct
Ucd in Bellevue, in northern OhIo. She 
left hcr mother and other relatives to 
come n.H a. mhislonary to India, in 1910. 
She stopped at Hl'st with Miss Orlebar 
in ber mission in Bombay. Then sbe 
assisted 1\1 iss Graco 'Vlldel' In her work 
at 181o.11l»ur, in the South '!I.faratha 
Country. 11('1' last seven years were 
spent at flholld, where she labored with 
marked effiC'lcncy and blessing, especial
ly in caring for the orphans and In 
looking aftor the general Interests ot the 
Mission. nut for the PBst year sbe ha(l 
worked beyond her strength. And when 
Ole Influenza ('ame Into our midst last 
month, she did not spare herself. but 
work('d night nnd day cnring for the 
s ick, until she herself came down with 
t he dlsoase. As It wa~ hnpossible for 
us to get proper nursing for her here at 
DholH1. aho was taken to the Sasso on 
Hospital at Poona. where she got the 
b&it ot cnre. - She had he('n there about 
two W('OkR, and Rf!omed to be gaining tn 
strength nnc1 health, and wrole her hus
band chN!rfully of her expecting soou 
to be nblu to return to Dhond to take up 
the burdf'116 thore again. when she 1'0-

ceiv('d It paralytic stroke, which ren
dered the left half of 11('r body helpless. 
and ~hc breathed hor last about fourteen 
hours art£>rwnrd. 

She knew from lbe diseased state of 
her heart. that her caso was critical, and 
that she might be called away any 
moment. But sho did not ha.,'o any 
foal' or treluol', in prospect of sudden 
d('ath. 8h(' looked forward with un
speakable joy at tbe prospect of meeting 
her Saviour nnd loved friends amid tne 
g lories at heav('n. 

In an eminent degree ~be was in dealh, 
"As one VdlO wraps her drapery about 

hE'r. 
And Jies down to pleasant dreams." 

A.N. 

A llem hu.lcr. The Lord 1o \'cth a cheer
fu l giver. Give all you can today. 

THE CHRISTIAN EVANGEL 

YO({O" A~rA, JAPA~. 

PralRe His Name! We are having 
special BcrviccH. .\1eetings every night. 
Bro. Coote has come until the end ot the 
year to help push the battle. God Is 
working in many hea rts. 

There is much contession and resti
tution. On6 Illall has two or three 
hundred doJlnrs to return. He has a 
family and oniy gets fitteen dollars a 
month. ITe is desperate tor the bap
tism of the Holy Spirit. 

Another young man slole $15.00 from 
his broth er nnr! wrote confessing it, 
and his determination to make it good. 
Goel has poured His power so upon him 
that although very timid and sober. he 
was filled wllh s uch a great and holy 
laughter that all were blessed. He 
said his "megumi" (blessing) could not 
be weighed with man's scales. We ex
pect him to receive Acls 2: 4 soon. 

Many tarrying. A young carpenter. 
very retiring and bumble, sat watching 
the seekers and the power struck him. 
l1e went backward and shouted "Halle
lujah" for about fifteen minutes. ~He 
sale! he could not Ray a Japanese word. 
Tho next night he knelt by his seat and 
received the blessed Holy Spirit, speak
ing in other tongues. Glory to Jesus. 

"'e look for a revival for a Christmas 
present from .Father. Pray for us.
'Brother and Sister Gray. 

T .\ O CHO\ V, \\' F.H'l' crfl~A. 
The work Is still gOing on. Tot so 

many saved now, but the believers aTe 
being strengthened as well as lhe work
ers. \:Ve have a good starr of workers. 
who arc not working for money, and 
yet we wan t them to give all their lime 
to the spread of the gospel. This means 
that we have to fOtand with lhem [or 
support. Onp or two sUPl>ort them
selves. and a few others partly. and 
there are a few, possibly ten, who are 
anxiOlis to study [or the ministry. A 
gooll native evangelisl under our super
"Isioll I!; worth a~ much as a missionary 
and costs ol]ly about aile third as much. 

Bro .. impf\on and 1 have now sevell 
native workers whom w(, almost entirely 
!-;u)lport. It costs about $130.00 to 
$140.00 a. year to support a native 
cvangollst now. I considpr money 
utilized in this way Is being put out on 
tbe highest rate o[ interest.-Ivan 
Kauffman. 

'l''';~T \\'..-\N'J'Jt:J) ]I'Ol t 'YOR1{ IN JAPAN 
\\'0 need a 40x60 or 50x80 tent. and if 

anyono has a good strong one we wou!c1 
be glad to know the price. "We a re try
ing to get some goad workers to return 
·with us to Ja.pan. Pray for Bro. Gray in 
Yokohama, whose expenses are $125.00 
per month that all his needs may be 
supplied. We neeci a good mission 
building as mission headquarters at 
Yokohamn..- n. S. Moore, 901 Raymond 
Ave., Long Beach, Calif. 
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KOllE, ,JAPA~. 

Receipts $48.94; expenditure for na~ 
Uve workers' allowances. rent, food, etc., 
,175.50. 

With the financial "weatber-cock'" 
polnting on December 14th as per above 
and $27.50 to payout on tbe 16th COl'" 
rents lighting, heating, etc.; you can 
imagine the Praise Meeting I had to 
myself In the post office au Satul'day 
night when t found your "box of oint~ 
ment" under dnte at Nov. 7th; with an 
"Extra Edition" at Praise and Thanks
giving Monday forenoon, when your 
"Savory Meat" of Nov. 15th likewise 
arrived. 

Bless God, it can sun be recorded "He 
oft refreshed me." Though our tent 
is down we have decided to stay on in 
Okayama until )[arch D. V .. there being 
so many openings as a result at the 
Tent 'Meetings. Our beloved Sister Ed
wards Is also there at present with my 
wlte. The Lord is much blessing her 
ministry to our girls. I'm glad to say 
thal in spile at their many duties a bles
sed spirit of prayer Is upon them , and on 
Friday at m id nigh t they went to a moun
tain 1 % miles a.way to spend the whole 
night in prayer. You can imagine how 
cold It must have been when it snowed 
the next clay. 

I was reminded the other day of an 
instance tn my life nfter I gave up my 
business for God. being at that time 
the Bole support of my widowed mother. 
1t was on the night of October 2nd, 1900 
or 1901. T was preaching on the 
"Fullness at Time." 

1. The Harbinger of the first advent, 
Luke 1:80. 

Jr. The Revelation of the Lord'sChrist. 
Gal. 4:4. 

III. The Revelation of tbe Holy Ghost. 
Acts 2:1. 

IV. The Restoration of Tsrael, 
Luke 21:24. 

In a very special way the Spirit of the 
Lord was upon me to preach . At the 
third heading (I remember as if I bad 
only j ust said i t) T said these words: 
"The time is coming again when God~s 
people shall lay their hands on others 
and they wm be fllled- with the HolY 
Ghost al;d speak in new tongues, and (I 
added) I Rhall live to see that day ." At 
the clORe of the meeting a well known 
evangelist at New England who was 
present came up to me and asked if I 
was prophesying. 

r replied in the negative , but in the 
light of past events, T, of a truth. was 
and T ha.ve lived to S<'e Ulat da~' , anlj, 
also by my own hands ha ... e heard them 
speak. Truly. as Paul said, "I would 
that ve all spoke in longues .... " etc. 
H~"e just had a notice from my 11ou5e

oWIlE'r asking from January $5.00 ad
vnn('e in rent. Our fourth! From 23 
to 50 yen.-Yours, Taylor, "A Brother." 

There :lI'e no diSfLIJpointments to those 
whose wills are buried in the will of God. 
- Faber. 

If our circumstances find us in God, 
we sha11 find God io all our circunl
stances.-Sel. 
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NAW ABG.U.J, U. P., INI>I.\. 
At present the work in Nawahganj is 

very encouraging. Two weeks ago Sun
day a backslider was reclaimed in the 
meeting. He gave a public confession. 
The power of God came down and 
several wept in the Spirit. He is now 
very happy and doing nicely. 

Another backslider has come back and 
he wants God. Pray for him and his 
wife that this time the priests shall not 
be able to influence them and that they 
will stand true to Jesus. 

I have a little Sunday School in OHe 

of the villages, about forly children. and 
I am very encouraged with it. I am not 
able to talk much, but the Bible woman 
does the talking. 'Va teach them the 
Script ures, also to sing hymns. 

It pays to teach them God's \V ord. 
One Sunday !\'1rs. Harvey went to her S. 
School in anolher village and the 
chiJdren were gathered about her and 
a woman cante and stood there. She was 
a Brahman. A lillie girl. seven years 
Old, (her daughtf'r), is one or the chil
dren who comes each Sunday. Mrs. 
Harvey said: "Your little daughter is 
very clever." The mother said, "Yes. 
ask her what she talks about and sings 
about all week, its nothing but Jesu 
Macie, Jesu :\lacie," (Jesus Christ). 

You see it pa.ys to teach these chil
dren; they sing Jesus and quote Jesus 
all day. and the other peoplo have to 
listen to it. You cannot keep a cbild 
<luiet. 

How I do wish I could bring some 
or the saints at home to lnelia just long 
enough to visit one vil lage. I am sure 
t hey would sacrifice more that these 
pOor people might have the gospel of 
Jesus and that their I1ves might be 
bettered. unly Jealls can help. May 
Gad help each one o[ us to do our duty. 
-LeanaI' H. Parker. 

,m ANG UA l, CHINA 

'Ve are at present on the mountains 
a bout 200 miles distant from Shanghai 
I was on t he verge of a nervous collapse 
and h ad to get away for a little rest. 
And how precious It has been to get 
a lone fn quiet with the Lor d; and then 
we have had such precious times. as 
we have gone to these mountain viJ
lages, tell1ng them about the love of 
the Saviour. A few days ago we started 
out early in the morning and had to go 
over lhe mountains and down 1n the 
valleys, and our only way to travel 
\Vas a chair carried by Chinese or 
walk. A part of the road is so steep 
we would have to hold on to the bamboo 
t rees to keep on our feet. But we were 
n ot thin king of the bard road we had 
to go over. but the dear people we 
wou ld sOOn be able to talk to and tell 
about Jesus, perhaps for the first 
time. It was nearly twelve o'clock 
w hen we neared the flrst vill age. A 
dear old man came out to meet us, 
a.nd atter talking with h im for a li ttle 
time, we then asked him if he had ever 
hear d about Jesus. He said, "I do not 
know who you are talking a bout. 1 
llever heard his name befor e." And 
h ow our hearts t hrilled with joy as we 

told h im a bout the love of the SaviOUr . 

THE C'f[RISTiAN EVANGEL 

He wanted us to come again, and as 
we went on, how they pled with U8 

to come in and stay for a while, but we 
could not tarry long at this place; and 
when we were leaving, they followed 
us on the mountain side, and we sang 
to them "Tsu Ya-soo e ngro," Yes, 
Jesus loves me and you, etc. And how 
their faces gleamed with joy, and how 
they pled with us to come again. 

We went on some distance, and as 
we were nearing another mountain 
village, we came near a little moun
tain stream. Here we stopped . made 
a fire and cooked our dinner. We soon 
had a great crowd of eager yellow 
people around us again. and how 
blessed jt v;rtS to tell them of the 
ChriSt. Arter (I1nner we weut on to 
the village where we were met by 
eager people and invited into theIr 
homes, and there again we told the 
sweet old, yet ever new story. One dear 
old grandma. how she clung to rne, and 
how I did love her, and I do believe, 
when we have heard the "Welt done" 
we shall see some trophies of that day. 

We then started for home, a long 
and tiresome journey up the awtul 
mountain, but Oh the ioy that welled 
up from within when we thought at the 
blessed day's work for Jesus. We ar
rived at our cottage at dusk, weary and 
worn in body, but Oh so rested In soul! 
So it is with life's journey, many Umes 
the mountaJns are steep and rugged, 
but blessed be God. "The toils of tbe 
road will seem nothing when we get to 
the end at the "\\"a.y." I f we arc true. 
it will Dot be long till wo shall bear Him 
say, "It is enough, come up hlgher ."
Mrs. H. L. Lawler . 

-----
Gad and the Son are preparing a. 

place for us. and the Spirit is prE'paring 
us fol' the place. 

-----
When the giant's body went down 

David was COlHIUE'T01'; when hl~ head 
{vas off David was Illore than conqueror. 

Page ~fne. 

\ X OI·F.X noon::! 
God bas wonderrully op<'ned to us 

within the paM few we('ks a door. 
which we as sen'ants of .JetH1S ought to 
enter for the following r<,asons: 

1. Becau~e, as suporintendent ot the 
Fnlted Prayer and \,"ork('r:; League, I 
have been grantE'd l>t'rmis!tion (by the 
Director of lhe Southern Division Y. M. 
C. A.) to enter all camps in the 
Southern Dlvi~lon, givinK me freedom 
to conduct Evangelistic sE'r .... iceR. dis· 
tribute tra('lR and GORp(>is. and do per
sonal work among tl~E' men. thus spread· 
ing the old tim(' GORP}"~L which is the 
supreme aim of the l~nited Prayer and 
"'orkers League. 

2. Becaus{> w(' have th(' glorious 
privne~e of conductin~ revival ~('rvices 
in the many Y. '1 C. A. Building~t at 
the variouB calUp~. which gives us the 
opportunity of ~i\'in~ n. live Gosllel mes· 
sage to hundr('cls of dl~couraged, homo
sick, hearttdck and unsa.\'otl bOYM, who 
aTe continually coming into the camps to 
await their discharge. 

3. Because that which Is now an OPF:N 
DOO1~ will shortly be a CI,osBD nooR, 
and this wonderful o)>J)ortunity gone 
forever. as the conditions now existing 
at the camps will lust only untll the 
Army Is demobilized, whirh wlll bo 
within a very short period of time. 

4. Because we have the necessary Gos
pel Literature of the 11111tod Prayer and 
'Vorkers Leaguo, Including the Gospels, 
on hand ready tor ciiAtribution in the 
camps. 

!,;hall W e l1:ut('r?'!? 

Will all the Jj~vangel readers sland 
with us in prayer that In the bri('t while 
this opportunity is open to us WP may 
be ahle to ('nter thJs open door and win 
many IIrecious Bouts for Jesus, also 
that needed funds may be forthcoming 
tor the expemws o[ this campaign. 

Yours for SOl'LS. 
Raymond 1'. RI('hfllY, 

HoU!~ton. 'T'exM. 

THE QUESTION OF THE H OUR, 

WHAT THINK YE OF CHRIST. 

H e Ie AltoS'ether L ovel;,.. Cant. 6:16. 

H e is the Cb t efeat a m ong T en T hoU.· 
and . Cant. 6 :10. 
H e Satlsfleth the L ong1.ng Soul and 
Fll1eth the Hungry So ul With Good
n es s. P sa. 1 0'1 :9. 

H e fs the One w ho forg1.ves aU m y 
iniquities, hea.ls all my diseases, re
deems my life from destrnotion, 
crowns me with loving ldndneaa and 
tender mercies, ILnd s",t1sfleth m y 
month with gOOd things. P sa. 103. 

T hi. is my beloved, a.nd this 1s my 
P riend. Cant. 5 :16 
T hiS Is My Answer, What fs y onrs? 

After 10 Days Return to 

Let your envelopes nnd note 
paper give a testimony for thp 
Lord. Scrlplure J';nvplnp('FI 
similar lo this, also other df'-
81~n8. 40 cents per hundrr>d. 
Size of envelope G 1-2 x 3 1-2 In. 
L('ltel' Paper (ruled) In four 
designs. dealing with Salva
tion. Henllng, Rncond Coming 
and Pentecost. 100 ahc('tH, 30c. 
L<'ltcr )lapel' slzf' 6 x 9 InchNI. 
FJfly or ('Ither at halt price. 

Gospel PubUsh1Dg H ouse, 
Springflel d, W .. ourl. 

'I 
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L:-o,:,.: Su-~day Schooi L;~'~"O'*-"'-W-' 
I'&OK A p:IIII"l"IJOOaT.&.L VDI~OmT I 
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TifF. TEN COM~IANlnfENTS, 
I"ah. JO. };xodu'i 20:J·17 
Golden 'l'(" t, : JJuke 10:27. 

'rho SJlllililc {)o,·cnunt. 'rhe apostle 
who wrote 50 much about the grace of 
God tolcl T imothy, "All scripture Is 
given by inspiration of God~ and Is 
profitablo for doct r ino, for reproof, for 
correction and for Instruction In 
righ teousness." Tho ten command
m ents wore t hundered forth from Stnal, 
as It burned with flr~, with a voice which 
caused those who heard It to entreat 
that it should not be heard any more, 
and made even a bold man like Moses 
say, "[ exceedingly fear and quake." 
When we measul'e ourselves against 
those high stan da rds of a Holy God we 
too a.re mad e to tremble as we see how 
far short we havo come of the Divine 
paltern of what we ought to be . 

Th e words Of this chapter, together 
with the Interpretallon of them given 
by Jesus In His Sermon on the Mount, 
reveal to us the exceeding sinfulness of 
aln, and in the light of the words of 
Jesus we see how utterly corrupt hu
man h oarts are. 

What Is the penalty tor the breakIng 
of this law? Death. A man who gath
ered sUcks on a Sabbath and broke the 
law bad to be stoned to death (Num. 
16:86) . Read caretu lly tbrougb tbese 
ten commandments and see how you 
stand. If you have broken at least one of 
them, in God's sight you are guilty of 
breakIng them all (James 2:10). Tbls 
means that the death sentence Is passed 
upon you. 

The Good News of tho Gospel. Jesu8 
saw our terrible pllght and He came 
down from the glory and on our behalf 
He paid the death penalty due to us for 
breakJng the law. You ask, "Old He 
pay It lor me?" The Holy Spirit Bays 
"He tasted death fOr every man." This 
18 whero you and I go frae. You enjoy 
your freedom when you belteve the 
tact. It's all In Jobn 8:16. 

How about those poor IsraeIJtes? God 
not only revealod Hlmselt as holy and 
just, but when later Moses went up the 
mount Jehovah descended in tbe cloud 
and stood with him there and "pro
claimed the name of the Lord. And the 
Lord passed beforo him, and pro~laimed. 
The Lord, the Lord God, mercUul ond 
graclouH, longsutl'ering, and abundant 
IngoodJ._andtruth" (Ex. 3.:6). 

He knew the frailty ot human hearts, 
and so He devJsed a plan. Moses was to 
make an ark and in tbe ark he was to 
place these tables of stone, and over the 
ark was a mercy scat. Henceforth the 
ark would keep the law-a true type 
of our Jesus who has perfectly kept 
the law on our behalf. Once a year 
tbe blgh priest was to go rlgbt Into the 
Hollest ot all where tbe ark was kept, 
but not without blood, and on behalf 
of himself and on behalf of the people 
he sprinkled the mercy seat with blood. 
Atter that the good news went fortb that 

atOll mo nt had been mnne for the sins 
of the people. And Wf' have a High 
Priest who has entered, not into the 
holy Places made with hands, which 
were figures of the true, but Inte.. 
heaven itself, and not with the blood of 
bulls and goats but His own blood, and 
He has made atonement for us and the 
good news has gone forth that He has 
obtained eternal redemption from the 
curse of the law for us. Join me In 
. boutln g "Hallelujah I" 

The Grace of Our Lord J esus. Jesus 
kept the law for us and the Holy Ghost 
tells us "By the obedience of one shall 
many be made righ teous." At Calvary 
He took our s in , and now He gives us 
His own r ighteousnefls. No wonder this 
is cal if~d good news! 

"But," asks one, "Shall we live in 
disobedience to these ten command
men ts?" God forbid. In the new Ufe 
that s prings up when you have faith in 
Jesus, we find that "the righteousness 
of the law Is fulfilled in us who walk 
not after the flesh but after the Spirit." 
J esus writes His new law in our minds 
and in our bearts. Do you know what 
that new law is? Love. Love is the 
fulflllJng of the law. 

Francis of AsalaJ, after Hvlng a life 
of shameful sin, got a glimpse of Jesus, 
and his heart was changed. The lo.ve 
or Christ just flood ed bis being, and now 
the one time proftlgate tound It delight
fully easy to live above sin. Others 
envi('d his Uberty in Christ and he told 
out his secret, "I love and I do what I 
like." A love-filled life, a love-con
strained ministry will ever live a Ufe 
pleasing to God and will never do any 
harm to its neighbor. 

MOSES PRAYING FOR ISRAET~. 
Peb.28. Lesson: Ex. 82 :1·34:0. ' 

Road E<. 32:7-14, G. T,: JII8. 15:16, 
Isrllel's Lapse into Idolatry. Moses 

was In the mount with God and he was so 
long gone that the people in the wilder
ness below ceased to expect bim back, 
and then they went Into the deepest Jdol
atry and sin. A few days before. when 
they had heard the law thundered forth 
from Sinai. they had said, "A 11 the 
words which the Lord bath said we wUl 
do." They had heard the words, "Thou 
sbalt have no other gods b efore Me;" 
but now, within a few days, they were 
saying to Aaron. "UP, make us gods, 
which shaH go belore us; for as for this 
Moses, we know not what is become of 
him." A faithful picture ot human 
frailty and fickleness. How easily th,..ey 
transferred their confidence from the liv
ing God to the llfeless image of a calf 
ot gold. 

A Prophet like unto Moses, but greater 
than he, was down on this earth for a few 
brief years, but He has ascended up on 
High for a while. He told us He was 
coming back, but some folks don't bfr 
Jieve it. He has been so long gone that 
they are saying, "Where is the promise 
of His coming?" These have trans-
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ferred their confidence from the God of 
heaven to the gold oC earth. 'Vithin the 
circles of those who DOW profess to be 
God's lsracl there are hundreds of 
thousands o( Mammon worshippers. One 
is reminded of the modern church so~ 
clal by those few terse word~ of the 
Spirit's complaint, "The people sat down 
to eat and drink, and rose up to play." 

)[oscs' Ad\'oc.n.cy. The Lord said to 
Moses, "Go, get thee down; for thy 
people have corrupted themselves." The 
Lord told him that he was wtlling to 
consume this stiff-neCked people. and to 
make of Moses a greater nation than 
they. 

Study closely the magnificent a dvo
cacy of Moses. In the purity of his heart 
he sought no g lory of his own, but only 
for the glory of the name of Jehovah. 
" L ord. why doth thy wl'ath wax hot 
against Thy people." The Lord bad 
r edeemed t he people and t hey were His, 
and so Moses could plead for mercy. He 
laid hold on the word of God that can
not be broken as the cer tainty of his 
confldence, a nd made bis plea on the 
su re ground of the promises made to 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. "And the 
Lord repen ted of the ev il wh ich He 
thought to do unto His people. " 

Praise God, we have a greater than 
Moses as our Advocate with the Father, 
even Jesus Ch rist the righteous, He 
knoweth our frame, He r emembereth 
that we are dust; our frailty fickleness 
and faithlessness is well known to Him. 
He ever liveth to make interceslon for 
you and me, and His prayers are all 
ava iling because at His own precious 
blood, tbe sbeddlng ot wblcb has tuIly 
paid the penalty tor all our sins. He is 
the propitiation-that which atones for 
-"our sins: and not ours only, but also 
for the s1ns of the whole world." 

Blotted out. Moses. in his later tn
tercesslon (E<. 32 : 31-32), told tbe Lord 
he was wtlling to be blotted out. Of the 
Prophet "like unto Moses" it is written 
"He was cut oft out of the land of the 
Giving, for the tra.nsgression ot My 
people was He stricken." The Lord 
told Moses "Whosoever hath sinned 
against Me. Wm will I blot out of my 
book." But thru the advocacy of one 
greater than Moses it is not we poor 
sinners that are blotted out. but tbrough 
His propitiation our SinR are. 

The Broken Covenant. . When Moses 
came down from the mount and he saw 
the idolatry of the people his "anger 
waxed bot, and he cast the tables out 
of his hands, and brake them beneath 
the mount." Our Jesus came down from 
heaven not with the tables in HLs hands, 
but with the law in His hea rt. In anger 
Moses broke the tables of stone; in love 
and anguish tor a guUty world the heart 
of our J esus was broken. Moses had the 
same aIel covenant given back to bimj 
but Jesus Js the Meditator of a new cov&
nant, established on "better promises." 

And the best promise of all 1s "He 
shaIl baptize you wltb tbe Holy Ghost 
and fire." With this baptism the love 
of Go<l is shed abroad in our hearts by 
the Holy Ghost. Love Is the essence ot 
the new covenant just as it is the very 
essence of God. 
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And it we love we too will join our 
Great Ad\'ocate in Hi s interces!:IioD pray
Ing tor HIs people. and praying tor all 
men everywhere. S. H. F. 

A ~I O'rH)<;)t·S PRAYERS. 
A mau, now a missionary. once related 

how he became a Christian. He was an 
actor, in wickedness away from loved 
ones aud home, away from God. Doe 
night between] 0 and 12 o'clock, there 
came over him the peculiar feeUng that 
he was condemned and must get right 
with God or be eternally lost. The 
con\'lction grew stronger; the sound of 
bls own footstepl:! on the street seemed 
to say "Lost! Lost!" lIe reached his 
hotel and there repented, confessed and 
settled with Gad. But time passed and 
he never knew why this conviction had 
CODle for he was not associated with 
Christians nor attending religious meet
Ings. One day h is sister explained: 
" The night ot which you Eveak, father 
was away from home preaching: we had 
r eti r ed and we heard mother get out of 
bed nod 11e on the Hoor sobbing, and 
when we Inqui red what was wrong, she 
said, 'Oh , J im my Is li ving in sin , I d o 
Dot k now wher e he is . but 1 kn ow be is 
in stn . T have waited as long as [ can . 
You girls go on to sleep, God must bear 
my prayer; I wBI not put it ofT longer .''' 
Tha t mother wres tled with God I1 ke Ja
cob of old until God answered and tha t 
night her boy was saved. Oh, my.dear 
young Christia ns, our loved ones, our 
friend s. our classmates, and other s 
around us, and th e hea then a r e pe rish
ing! Do we s it sUll not reminding God 
ot His word to hear prayer ? Rouse ye ! 
pray! Let it be said of us: " Behold ! 
be (or she) prayeth." Acts 9 : l1.- Se1. 

T HE GOWEN TEXT n OOK 
w ith 

'1'J:I.e :Komo Dally Bible .... 41Dp 
on the 

Inten. .. t1011&l SUllda.,. Sohool r. ... OJl,. 
t or 

1919 
... Da1D.ty Bookl.' 
:.or the "' .. , Pock" 

A Good: Book to Give to 
All your Sunda.y School CW .. 

10 eaoh, 500 per 40 .. 11., 

Order floom Th. Goapel Pub. Kou ... 
8pr1Dl1le14, Ko. 

SELF-PRONOUNCING LESSON 
COMMENTARY 

On the In ter national 
Sunday SchOOl Lessons. 

B y Rev. J . M. Coon, A. M . 
For tbe year 1919, and 

r evised year ly. COD ta ln~ 
Ing : T he Sunday School 
Lessons (Revised each 
year) ; Golden T exts , Dai
ly Bible R ea d ings. His
torical Settings, Refer
ences, P ractical Though ts , 
Lesson Analysis , and 
other useful Helps . Con
cise, Correct and Conven

Ient. F lexible cloth 26 cts .• Red K eT. 
mor occo 3 6 cts., mor occo interleaved, 
two blank pages between lessons. 60 eta. 

TlD1 G08P.E:L PVBLISBIlfG HOUSE, 
8P&DrGPIELD. lIIO . 

THE CHRISTIA:-i EV.\:-iGEL 

PRE\ '.\ll ... l XG PRAYER. 
Chas. Ii" Finney tells in his book, 

"Re\'h'al Lectures," about a poor man 
sick '9,'ith ('onsumpUon and unable to do 
anything but pray. Yet his JnterceB~ 

sions brought nnswers to one soul, and 
one community atter another, and even 
to di~tant fields in pagan and heathen 
soil. Revivals sprang up as it spon· 
taneously and unaccountably; but atter 
his death his diary revealed the secret 
ca.use. Dally he set apart certain hours 
for certain ministers, churches. com
mittees, and mission stations. Orten in 
these pages would be found such an 
en try as this: 

"To-day I have been enabled to offer 
what I believe to be the prayer ot faHh 
for the outpouring of the Spirit on 
----, and I trust in God that there 
will soon be a rc\'I\'al there." And not 
long after would follow the record of an 
answer. even in places as far distant as 
Ceylon. 

W hat Is more remarkable, the re
vivals followed in the order named, as 
thougb to defy any explanation but that 
found In prevailing prayer. During bis 
sick ness, as death dr ew n igh . he was 
especially on grossed in prayer for the 
town he li ved in . After be died h is 
works followed him, a nd that last 
prayer found gracious and abundan t 
answer in the p lace at his residence. 

HAPPY IN JESUS ALONE. 
I am pra is ing God tor victory in m y 

soul just now. I have been reading the 
wond erful testimonies a bout J esus 
Christ our Saviour who gave His life 
tha t we might be set free trom s in and 
have everlasting lite . 

Page Eleven. 

It 18 three years since the Lord 
saved me and baptized me with Hia 
Holy Spirit, and I can truly e1ng trom 
my heart, "I'm bappy wIt h JOSU8 a lone." 

Please pray that God wlll g ive me 
back my bearing.-Amlly H arrison , 
Dexter. Mo. 

GJ{ " I) I>IL U RLE. TEXAS. 

~'e are "Over the Top" and singi ng 
"VJetory Ahead." The enemy is mad 
and Is doing all he can, but tbank God 
he is losing grouud alld our army hM 
no thought of stopping short of com
plot(' Rnnihllntion of Satan aud h is 
forrE's. Since wo last wrote, we bave had 
wonller!ul 8UCC(,SH in overy way, nnd 
every IJrospect Is tor great things in 
the n('Rr tuture. Praise God. Our 
Sunday School is growing by leaps and 
hOUlld~, and we contemplate bB.\'lng a 
Banner S. S. soon. Our A. Y. P. S. tl 
more than we cou ld o\"or havo thought It 
would be. \Ve began this wor k slx 
weeks ago. Two or th ree older sainla 
arc a lways prcscnt to advise and as
sist, and a ll the young people and. chtl
dren a re given oppor t unity to have part 
tn t h o scr vices. Ten or twelve are a l
ready saved . and one baptized witb the 
H oly Ghost. So It la a s uccess. The.nk 
God . 

\\re ar e having wonderful servicelJ 
every lime we meet . Great conviction on 
hearts a nd t he old-time r evival fire 18 
burni ng. H allelu j ah! 

"Wo are contempla ting having a camp 
meeting here sometime th is Bummer. 
Help us pr ay, and watch for announce
ment.-Lonnie Wbltworth , Pastor. r .. ' .......... "~ ...... m ............ ~rnmm'""' .... "'.""'''' .. m''' .. ''''''rn ..... m-'' .. m ......... Wwm"m"' .. "' ... ............ m ... "''"_' . .. _,. I SPECIAL OFFER 
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Page Twehe. 

l,o.,-no.,-, AHIC 
Our nR!i<!mbly Is In good shape. All 

working In love. Good allf'ndancc. 
Sen-iccs evory Tuesday, Thursday. Satur
day allet Sunday cvonlngK. Pray for us. 
- J. B. Jones. 

U)\\'f,AND, \'A. 
Glad to report victory in Jesus' Name. 

God 18 pouring out Ills Spirit. at this 
plnce. GOd I~ baptizing precious MuiR. 
~Ix haH' rCC('!vPr! thr. Oapllsm In the 
11I~t. two s('rvl('f's. Oth{'rs secklng. Pray 
for u.. I". B. K('Klnf'r and wife' 

n.\ l ,h\H, ')'I.;XAfo;. 
,,'f' arc (>ncoul'ngf'c1 to go forward for 

the Mn~t('r A f(>w of the Mp.xicans have 
been savE>d and a rew nrc sef'klng UH': 
baptism. Pra.y t>Hjl('chllly for a ?\Jexlcan 
holiness Jlrf'ach{'r thnt God will hell) 111m 
to sec til(! light on the haptism Pray 
also for a sister who has been (Illite a 
Irn(ler umongst th(' Mexj('Rn J}Pople who 
18 ~wekhlg the baptism. n. Ii'. Bn.kf'r. 

T.·ltI,()('I\, ('.\'.11''. 
"'('0 J)l'uls(' the Lord for visiting us aa 

we enlf'l'cd UPOll the Nrw Ycal'. New 
ypar'k "venlng the Lord pour"d out 
1I1H Spirit upon us all, and refr<'shrd all 
Ihl" Rfllntft. and bnptlzed one brothel' in 
tho Holy Ghost. All praise to OUI' God. 
\Vo nrC I)raylng for n blcRR d winter and 
we· arr ('xPN'Ung 10 sec COd work. "'e 
~Rk an interest In your prnyers.-Adolph 
Pe.terson 

\ · . ' I{OSl OJ«l.\. 
Thel't! arc only four Of liS here who 

stand for PC'IlII"COst, but God is keeping 
us true to 111m. \\'0 have cottag~ ;lrayer 
mcetln~s every Tuesday find the Lord 
wonderfully blesses our souls and draws 
ns rloser 10 Himself and to 01lC! another. 

I am so glad I have found .Jesus as my 
Snvlot', li('aler and BaJ)tiznr. nc Is 
Pl'eclouR to m~' Roul, and each day the 
wn;.' grows brighter. Pray for lIS.
Mrs. L. Saunders. 

11l')IBOJ,J)'I' PAHI( MISE~"If,YOI"GOJ) 

Chlcll~O. Til. 

Truly wo praise God for Tlis prC!1ence 
In our midst. V'or three months the 
Lord J"HU~ has bet'll Raving and bap
tizing souls. and encouraging our hearts 
to go on. Praise II is deal' Name. 
SE'ventf'f'1I have received the Baptism 
lately and muny ~ayed. and T have fiye 
to bapt1ze in wat~r. Dpnr Bro. ,v. H. 
POIlC of Okluhomn wns wJth us fo1' three 
wecks. and God used him in giving out 
the "rord. Our little chul'ch was Hot 
able to hold tho pcople, and mnny had 
to he turned away the last Sunday night. 
Pray for us that God will continue to 
work in Our midst. 

All of God's true evangelists and 
missionaries are invit.ed to stop with us 
when paRging through this citY.-F. O. 
Price, 2118 Homer St., Chicago, Ill. 

THE CHRISTIAN EVANOEu 

SPIUXG l·'[ELJ), :\10. 
Just n note of praiRc to OUI' Blessed 

Jesus for 1:)0 wonciprfully delivering wife 
and mYRelf from all attack from Lhe 
enemy. Praise Jesus. Sunday was Jl 

blessed day; it was I\Ussionary Day and 
thank the I..-ord for the offerJng $55.30. 
Ali readers at the Evangel pray for us 
and the Assembly.-Thol11as C."Tlffin and 
wife in chan;e. 717 Belmont St., Spring
fle]d, ~1u. Phone 49G8\\'. 

'rl·aun:1.11, 'rJ:i:XAS. 
"'e are having our tabern<lcle over

hauled and arc preparing to start a 
meeting Roan. \\,'0 arf' oxpecting to have 
a placc or WOI'i3hill too at Forney, Texas, 
where we ha\'(' been ha"ing cottage 
meeling:4 Pray for this. Pray that I 
may get some Spirit-filled young man 
who undel'stands the shoe r~pail' busl
nesa 10 com~ hE"rE", also a young single 
KIRter who could come here and help in 
personn.1 work. She can get a home. 
Let such write to me before they come. 
T. A. Snodgrass, Pastol'. Terrell Assem
bly, TexaR. (Box 298.) 

clo;n.\U GnO\'I~, \\'. V/\. 
I am still on the field, and praising the 

Lord for victory thru the Blood. The 
Lord haH been wonderfully manifesting 
lIis ]lower at this place to save and 
fill with the Spirit and heal the sick. 
Praise His Name. I came to Cedar 
Grove during the holidays and Htarted 
R. meeting and closed the same on the 
] 9th. There was a large number of 
conversions and several received the 
Holy Ghost. This is one of the necdiest 
places J have beeu in, and I expect to 
remain In this part of the country for 
awhile. [feel a great need of prayer 
at lhis time. and want to aRk the earnest 
co-operation of all the saints. Shall 
a.lso be pleased to hear tram any of the 
ministerR or any of God's children.,v B. I..-nwless. 

BI B"~: SC'HOOJJ 
(·'t. Smith, Ai'lL, ;',lllUIII-;r t,t to 14th. 
'Ve fp(>1 that the BillIe SchoOl was a 

great Hu('cess. God was in our midst 
and workf'd In a remarkable way. 
"\linl8tel'8 from Arkansas. Ol<lahoma and 
T('xas were prosent, and blessed unity 
prevailed from the first to the close of 
the rucetings. Bro. Lasater and work
crs had begun nwival services t.wo 
weeks before the School commenced, so 
things were in good shape when the 
brethren came together. The Lord gave 
Bro. Jamieson some wonderful lessons 
for God's ministE'rs. and they ate the 
'Vord and were strengthened iu faith. 

The meeting is still going on amI God 
il> continuing t.o bless. One Methodist 
preacher recei\'ed bis Pentecost and 
spoke In tongues as the Spirit of God 
gave utterance. May the good work go 
on, and the Lord give His people many 
such time!1 of refre!1hings.-Pastor E. 
R. Fitzgerald. 
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WL'i:.'IPEG, C.\XAJ)A. 
A mighty revival Is now on in our city 

for which we praise God. The Holy 
Spirit has been poured out abundantly 
in Our missiOIl. Brother AndrewS and 
l\foser and other ministers have been 
doing wonderful work in connection with 
thos~ that have been stricken with 
this epidemic that has been prevailing 
on'r the world, but we praise God that 
the prayer of faith has been prayed over 
many souls ancl in many cases not only 
were they healed but some precious souls 
were born into lhe Kingdom of Heaven. 

'Ve would ask that the saints of Gael 
will pray for a continuous revival to 
take place In our city. \\'e are having 
united prayers that the Lord will pour 
out lIis Spirit. as He did on Lhe day of 
Pentecost. and we know that with our 
united prayers the Lord will undertake 
for us in a special way, and Lhat mally 
Rauls will be brought out. of darkness 
into His glorious Iighl.-'Villiam Page. 

SOl"rff "'I,onm.\. 
'\-Ir. and Mr8. Albert. \Venvel'. from 

Springfield. :\fnss .. al'e lJvlng for the win
ter at 207 De l ... eon St.. Hyde Park, 
Tampa. Ii'la. Their hospitable roof has 
proven a blessing to ministers, mission
aries, and friends north and south. A 
regular Pentecostal gathering is held 
each 'Vcdnesday afternoon in the home, 
and, practical co-operation given assem
blies within reach. Additional cam
paign!'; are planned, including tent effort 
later. Visitors may reach Brother and 
Sister \\'e~\'('I' by phone 4560, for fur
ther information. Yesterday at a 
largely attended home gathering, three 
invited ministers of the city were pres
ent, also a few missionaries including 
Mrs. Kelty and daughter from South 
America. We spoke on Joel second 
chapler. etc. Much liberty. and great 
blessing. praise HIS Name. 'Ve thank 
God for the joy and privllege of ]abo:'
ing in the South. Comwunlcatiot'ls 
reach us addressed General Delivery, 
Tampa, Fla. The fields are white unto 
harvest. Pray for U!1, please.-E\·ange
list R. D. Walker. 

F.OO)(l TEXAS. 
'.ve praise our great God fat' what 

He is doing for the saints at this place. 
\Ve came here as pa~tor nearly two 
years ago and have preached the Gospel 
as God bas helped us. Quite a few have 
been saved and baptized as in Acts 2: 4. 

,Ve found this assembly worshiping 
under a small tent 18x20. and began to 
ask God foJ' a church. He has opened up 
pocket-bool{s and we sccured sufl'Wient 
means to build a nice church which we 
had thE' pleasure of dedicating last night. 
,\Vhat a wonderful time we had. The 
power fell as on the day of Pentecost, 
and w(' felt that it was good to have 
been there. 

Any preacher, sound in doctrine, 
passing through. is im'ited to stop and 
preach for uS.-S. A. Thorp. 

E'rli~RX"\ TJ nF.\"*RN('F. S'rl\)fPS 
One hundred nnd twenty Stamps in each 

booklet. Suitable for envelopes, etc .. It¢. 
The Go!-lJ)<,1 Pub. Housc, Sp .. ingfIeld, 1\10. 
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SOUTH :MISSOURI DISTRICT COUNCIL. 
Tht' Fourth Annual 1\[E'f't1ng of the 

Soulht:rn .MisRourl I)fRtrl('l Coundl to 
mN't at Puxico. i\IiH~ourl. Ma.r. 15th t o 23rd. 

Let f'\'er;.· mlnl~lpr and worker com.' 
'\.(' \lr~f' {>a('h A!01'Iemhh' to ~end at h'a~t t"O 
mal(' d('leKatPR If pOR!'Ilhle. ,,'f' are £:'xPt'ct
tng som(' good BILI(' tNlci1('rR to he IWl'~(>nt. 
and on(' ~('f\'kf' p[lC'h day will be givf"n to 
Bible Rtudy. RURln"~N ~('RRlonH will !'Itllrt 
TUl'sflay morning. ~lnr. l:..th nt !)::\O. A!oI
sl<>mbllf'fi wnnttn~ ('amp InN'llngx thl!'! ~um
mer RnouJd co rn e and make theh' requ{'sts 
k nown. 'i'hls l!'l our I'wwlnr timl' for or
daining (Iltd lIC"C'nEJing mlnlHtel'!oI. Any nR
R('mhly wnntlng a pn!itor or any mlnlMer 
wanting Il p l nc(' to !o\.>r·v(' com(, praying, 
and W(' feel sur(' that Cod will HUpp1}" the 
ne('d. Be RlIr(' to g{>t hf'r(' tor the firM dny 
H' you "'11'Ih to (,OIlH' n w{'('k F.OOIlf'r writ(> 
th(\ undprsign('{l YO\I ar(' exp~·t('d to 
fUl'nlRh your nlilr'ond Inl'(' to and from th~ 
m('('tlng. hut homN~ will h(' open for mlll
Il';tfi>r~ nnd workl'r~ and pl'rhaps for all who 
come. E. r .... Banta. Chairman, Puxl('o. Mo. 

NOTICE TO ALABAMA. 
Vlo have jURt rN'C'h'('d notice- from Bro. 

J . "W. AndrcwfI of Grnc('\'lIIe. Fin .. that In 
l';om(' wny. unlnt('ntlonlll on the part ot 
nrlyhod;.', th{' n:lm('~ of E\'nng. Lemon 
Wooten and wife were left out of the 
'Mlnut('H. nl!'o that in U1f' list of Iiccntiatf'H 
tho name of Bro. Gl'o. B. :'\rcGulre wal'l left 
out of the MinuteR. ,Yeo are not able to 
det(>l'mln(' jUl'It now who~l' mlstakc this 
waF.. Ro BI·I). J. W .. Andl'('wR and ourE<e-lv('H 
d(>sire th(> brl'thl'l'n to know tha.t thlR wa~ 
a miRtnk(' nnd w (' hl'o..l'tl1), heg the brethren 
to for.l{lv(> tile oV('l'Rlght. E. N. B. 

CONVENTION. 
'rhe Fu ll Go~p('l ('hurch (PentecoHlal). 

2833 Hillmnn Ave .. Youngfltown, Ohio. will 
hold th('lr 01)l'nll1.1{ ('oll\'f'ntlon In their new 
chul'('h. F('b. :!Olh to Mnr. 2nd. inclusive. 

A hearty wl.·kome Is I"xtendf>d to all 10('nl 
and fltat(' workerH and p:lflF.lng mlsslonnr
tefl. Our C'xlw('tntlonfl fll'(' from Him. 

For further Information AddrE"HR A. H. 
JamlNwn. Pal'!tOJ', 1 i ".. )'tyrt1e .A Vl.'., 
YOUnl:"Rtawn. Ohio. 

PENTECOSTAL~-""::O=ME=-=W::-:ANTED rOR 
CHILDREN. 

Bro. S. C Johnflon. '!\fal'lon . N. ("". Wl'it('s 
thnt hJfI wlfl" depnrtf'(l to be with her Lord 
De-c. ] 8th. lenvln~ him with two li ttle chU 
d r l'll to r('ftl' for God. Any rroder knowing 
ot II PC'nt('eOi'\tnl halr-orphalHlg('. a. home 
wh('r(.' thCH(' llttlf' ("h l h l rf'n mllY he pl nCl"d 
In ~nfe hnndH nt I"f>Ri'\On:1.hlp l':1.t(>~ kindly get 
In touch with our brothf'r nt a(ldrl"!'lfol gh'f'n 
allon'. nnel l ('t Ul'l hold him up befor('th~ 
Throne, that God will Rustaln him and 
direct hlfl pathfol. 

OPEN rOR E -VA- N- Q-:-E-L -IS-T -IC WORK IN 
OKLAMOMA. 

E\'angf'lI fit 'Vtll Oplo of FI·CSIlO. CallI' .. 
ono of Ollr beRt evnngell !';tf.> o t' til£" West. is 
coming Enst tar mlnlRtry, a.nd Is wJ11lng 
to fltop orr In Okl ahoma. f or ('vnng('lIHtlc 
serv l('(>fI. Thos(> df'slrOtis of htH Sf'rv!<'eR 
should write to him. Bw\.ngcUll'!t Will Opl<" 
Gen. Df'l., Phoenix. Arlzonn. 

AN APPEAL. 
If any lover of sou l s ha.'i an automobtle 

to donate. or ('hw loan tor the- Evangellflttc 
work In this Inl'ge and mo!';t neE"dy s('('tion, 
pl('(lfl:(' wrlt(' to th(> und('rslgn('d. 

Lolla M. Conway, 
PentlX'ostal M lfI!';lonary 

Hurlock. l\farylrmd. -----
PElfTECOSTAL LITERATUltE WANTED. 

The W. C. T . U. haR appOinted me litera
ture dlstrlbutel' for th(' passenger depot at 
this p lace. and I shnll he glad of any 
Penteco~ta l literature that anyone ml~ht 
send. Pray that God will bless. Mrs. Sue 
C. Harris • .Jesup, Ga. 

PRAY F=C:O-=R:-:ME:=::X= rc=-=A"N=-'WORX. 
Bro. M. M. Plnl'!on, of Brawley, Calif .. 

who If! working amon,:;-st the M exi cans In 
Sotlth E' ,'n Calffornla wher e the Influenza Is 
badly raging, nsks prayer that God m ay 
be gl orlf~(>d In thE' solvation of m any sou ls. 

A TESTIMONY. 
t want to thnnk God tor the Evangel. 

It scems that each COpy i s just a little bit 
better tha n tho ono b etore. I am often 
made to wonder why more ot God's ch ll
dr('n do not Rubscribe tor tt. 

I praise God for what H e Is to m e. He 
fill s my soul with g lory, and keeps my 
body w en . How I love this Christ who 
gav(\ His lite t hat I might have life 
eternal. All glory to His Name! I thank 
Rim for the Indwelllng ot the Holy Ghost 
who g ive-s us power to live c l ean pure 
1tves tn this world ot sin and shame, a nd to 
sh ine as Jlghts In a dark place. Mrs. 
BirdIe Hoy, Sprlngfteld, Mo. 

I 'I: '" ., 

PBEACH.ER.S WANTED. 
\\'1' !thou}.! h,· KI [. If Uno.! w(lllhl Hend 

~(lrntl un .. hl'n' to fll'" ,tho the tull K()~IIf'l 

~;'lril:(ICa~~fl~r() 4.!~ WillI.lln:o-; St C I}II' 

Thl!ol town I~ so ill n{·, .... 1 or th,' 1"1111 l~o!l 
JlI'I tha.t I am l"kln~ tilt· PI,I)I'r!o\ ot th" 
E\'angel titmlly thnt nod will fI{'nd n ~jllrlt
fillt'd prl',ll'lwr and II bnnd of workers hen'. 
ThPro Is 110 onc or tht~ fl\ith h{'re hut m\'
s('lr. It I!'! n thrlfly pla{'t' (If about 11)00 
Inhabltnnt~, aud 1 f("'-!I somt~ KOOt! work 
('oukl be ~tal'te<l. Mr.C!. B. l\tullt~ry. t'as
cud(', MOnt .. Box K ---

SOmo. of tht' !o\t\lntR nrc 10sinK inll'I·PI,H. 
and W~' shouhl be j.l'lad If somc P('ntecofltal 
pr('OlclH.'1' would ('ome this way tlnd help us. 
\\'rltf' G. \. Rl.'nkk, R. 2, Box 4:!, R(H.~·bud. 
Mo. 

Tlw A~semhlr of Eldon. I owa. would lIk~' 
to ('orrt'sponti with n preacher who Is In 
hal'mOny with tht' G('ul'rnl COuncil. who 
would prNlch till' th(.'m and work rol' J •• let 
ot hlH fl:UPI)OI·t If ne('('~~lry. 

"'l'll('. Hhod.~ nial, Eldon, Iowa. 

Any PentN!OHtal pr~ach('rs comlnl( this 
wa:,.· :\1'(' invited to stop O\'cr with U~. 
('h~\I'1I0 Burton, Lon'lady, T('x" n. ~. 

Vi'l' Rhnll h(' pl('USNI to ('ntertaln any 
Evangellfl:t who mny feel led to come thl!ol 
way. \VI' {I 1'1' the only Pt'nt('coHal family 
In B1oci<(!r that we know at. Mrs. Ja~. 
M(1)t'1'11l0tt. B l o("kl't', Okla. 

Pleaso prny God to st'nd us workerll, 
filled with the HOly Spirit, to ho l d meet. 
Ingfl. SOUIR are (ly ing bccam;;e someone is 
failing- God. 00 JII·rty for this p l ace. D. 
1\ln'r~. BeaconaftC'ld, ] :l., 

--,--
A iwarty wf'l('omf' awaits anyone tt'pllng 
lcd of God to eom(' thl!o\ wa~' 'and h{'lp UH 
In the work. J. H. Everitt, Sparkmnn, Ark. 

"nil the saints kindly pray that God will 
send l'Iomeoo(' to pastor the flock at thts 
pln('t~. l\Ir~. J. C. 'Vlggln~, S ... ·ymour. T('x. 

PI(' ... 'l~E" pray for me that I rna\' r('c('!vt' 
tho haptl~m; pray that my hm~i)and a.nd 
tamlly may g('t !'n\'~I; also pray for my 
.Ron who IR 0\·l'r1-l6:.IS that he may return 
hom(' !oIaf!'I;.-'. Pray that God may st"(-' fit 
to sene] SOlnt' Spirit-filled preacher to this 
community. !Iolrx. E. V. Drake, Belton. T('x., 
Box 111. 

MOUlfTAINAm. NEW MEXICO 
"'c havc bN.n wOl'klng hel'(-' for thrce 

Y(,Rl'fI 1n f\. IlI'W field and a nt'\\' country. 
'1'he work has ht'l'n h[\I'(1 and trying a.t tlml'~ 
and pralRo God, flOlnl:' few souls have como 
Into the trl1e lI""ht :l.,<: a. resu l t. But we are 
not l:Iatl~fte<l, as then:' nrc mllny prC't'ious 
souls hun~(!l'lnf.;' whom wo ('annot possibly 
reae' h, ns t hc npJd Is so cxt('n~lv('. 

'Yould be ,;Iad It some good eva.ngellst 
and wife ('ould comf' and !';J)t"nd the entil'(' 
Summ('1' and h('11l 111:1. who will be wllling 
to tl'ust tho Lord for !'tupport on the faith 
lin('. 'rhe peopl(' are f.;'t'rlel·nlly poor, as the 
fil'st s('ttl ers nrc .In all new countrlNi. Any 
on(' f('('lln~ I('(] to ('omt" and hf'lp may write 
me aH PaRlor Jnmc.<J A. Pf'rkinH. Mountaln
a.lr, N. )1. 

NOTICES. 
My tim(' OR pnstor of the Assembly here 

will be up nbout March 1st, aml I would 
lIkt" to corr(,f'lpond with an;.' assembly In 
need of a pr(' ........ cher on or after that date 
Frank Lambf'l't. Eldon, Iowa. 

AnyonI' dNJlring meHings rna;.' correspond 
with B\·ang. W. F. Kirkpatrick, Box IHI!I, 
l\!adIMn. TIl. 

Bro. J. L. -B=-It~I~lo-.y--""-:-k-S-U-S- t o a.nnounce 
t hat he has moved trom Slocomb, Ala., to 
Vernon, FIn. Anyone w ishing to ge t in 
touch 'with him milY n.d dr('~s him at till!; 
p lace. 

SACRED SONGS GIVEN BY:IN'SPIBATION 
Word. and Music By 

Sarah Hagga.rd Pa.yne. 
When Jeau. Swinga The Great Gatea Wide. 
Father, Lead Me to the Pearly Ga.tea. 
:t Fell in Love With The Nazarene. 
Behold:t Come Quicklyl 
Nowhere to Lay My Hea.d! Spiritua.1 :tarae1. 
What Ua.at Thou Gleaned Toda.y? . 
Calvary. Lone Calvaryt 
God' . Grand Triumphant Army. 
The Islands Are CalUng Por Theel 
The City of Our God. 
Keep step, My Brother I 
Sha.ron '. Bose. 

And man,- othen to "e printed. 
8014 by Author at 25 eta. ea.eh,_ 

Adv. BOll: 44, Oee&D Park, Vatu. 

''.Ige Thlrtl"('Il. 

RETURNING TO GIVE THAIntS. 
I un I,r 111~ I;co.1 t!.j' Il1l'1rninJ! tn' 'hft 

powf'r In thl Illooc). I !<I'llt II. " r. IU' t 
for J1rn)'\ I' for tILt-' hfaliult ,.e m ... h",h' _In,1 
1,rrtIHI' Otlll, Ifl' 11(":11'11 and Iln!'l w("rl'<I. '1'~\Try 
"lgn ('or the tlll'I,:'I " 11'1 gUllf'. .\11 glur)' be 
to r;ocl. Sa1ilt~ Uolll·Y. \\'hItIH Y. '1'1·X. 

.\ r,·" wl't'k!< :iI:"O T r"I1Ut'!oIIl'l1 pr:"lvl'r ft)r 
my slflt{'r In P.lllas, T.· _, wh'l WRf! ne."lr 
tll',llh "It II rhl' Inllu""Ll. (lUU God raised 
hl·r uP', I lh (nk yuu fllr ynur prnyrrs. 
Arthur Skinn(>r, KnnAAR City, Knns. 

.\hOlII lh· lir .. t nf t~r I /ownt tn a. 
rl'qlh'I'l f{ll' pl'.IY"r lhllt I miJ{ht he "palNI 
ot HI':il't .\1'Ithmn, from whil'h T hnd f'u f
r.'rt'(1 ttlr fnur y('ar~, :\lul ot tlm\'1'! very 
Elf'v!'r!')y. nnll ht\~ f{rar!u\I. I~- RII!c\\\ f'N,1 
prny('r And h('alf'd It All Pm!. e to His 
precious nam(>1 Mrs.~. 8., PontiU'. ~Uch. 

r rrtllrn thauk .. tor H1SWt'I'l'tl pray{'r. 
T l'I('Ilt In 8 rf>I1UI!<t to lIh' f'hrlfitlnn l-~"~lng(\ t 
1lI0l1letim(' n~o n!<kln,.c to IH:' <h·lln·l'I .... l trom 
a bes('Ottlng "in, nnd Gnd lUI m.1(1\ mo 
~ll~~~g to part with It. Prit'llll. Rodlf""tN', 

:'\ly litH," daught.-r, I~I' !ol x. bndl~ ma~hed 
h('r hnnd with fin :IXI'. AIHI 1'\'l"ryon(' though t 
thnt hf'r mlddlf\ finf{I'r -would ha.\'e to he 
tllkf'1l nrr. 1 Wt~nt IlI'fur!' thf> T.onl In r.\~t-
11l~ nnel l'rIlYl~r anel a."ke-d tlmt my h .. '\by'. 
nng('r IU Et'ht h~ "parl'll. .\nd pmlsl' th(' 
T,ol'ti. tlln nC'xt d:IY wht'n th,' folUr~I'1l11 C'.'lntf'l 
tht' bon(' waR knit htl.<·k, nnd Ole do('tor 
"aid it woulll h(\ nl! right. Pray thnt her 
hand mav hi' lH'rfN'tly nnd l'omplt~tt'ly 
11('.11('(1. :-;C'tlll' Yon. 1l0lhnn, AlA. 

TESTIMOIUES OF TIlE LORD'S GOOD-
NESS. 

(lUI' Roul!'! cloth ma~nlt'y rh(' Lord How 
w(' :\IIPl't'('llltC" til(' I"hdtE'r of tlw HloOtI In 
th('!'IO dny~ of "'ouhl(,. \\'(' find Him ou r 
11rotf'('tor. kl·f'pl'r. h('O:'III'r, IUhl flnd renl ('om
fort tn lOOking for lItA r('tUrn. Mrfl. J. 'B'. 
Burnett. 

T tim prnlRlng nod ror !'Iolvntlnn. rl fllllvn.
tion that k('('I)!'! trom ~ln. T thank Him for 
tht' man~· hl(>!'I!<ingl'l H,... h-I~ h 1'<towl'<l lIrlOn 
mr 1111(1 fOr 1111' WilY HI' hll~ IN], .\11 my 
hopE''' nrC' nn('hol'l'cl In 111m for lTf' I~ my 
All In All. G Hell!o\ll')' 

lfiMNOS DE GLORIA 
Segunda Edlcien 

A ~lIlrltul'Il ('oUr('tlon of Spnnl!'lh IJonge 
for tllf' Pf'ntl,<"o~tal lll()\'PIllI"nt, t·lmtnlntn,.;
llInm" 250 ~nnKI". Ju:<t out. 15 ('I'nt~ pcr 
('npy, $1.Stl lH'r d07.(>n. "\dtlr('!ol~ TT. C n~'I1, 
Bnx ,IS1, San AntoniO. TpX;l1'l. 

SPECIAL PENTECOSTAL SONGS ro .. 
SALE. 

"Pi n v 011 It hurn ot' n tholl~and string.," 
"RuIMI'rI on tlH ro('k." 
"("om(' awn" and JllfT(' In JNlll~!" 
"Jt'~us Is romlng." 
'1'hl"folt" I-IIlIlJ.;'!'I havc h('('f1 ~\Il1g nt tht' IArgC 

Conventlon~ lllHl ('nmp-mct"t1ngH anrl lho 
Lord hos ~TPUtlV hlt'!'Ifl:e<l tllC'm to many. 
Fine f or 1'1010 and qUltrtt'ttf' work. NI'atly 
pri nted on "-rn~(' pamphlets. 1'1'1('(' fie I'~r 
('oPY. ,olf' f\lIhll!'lhf'r. C. W 'Valkem. Jr .. 

927 We_t 42nd St., X an.a.s City, Xo, 

REQUESTS FOR PBAYEB. 
Pray for my~('lf nnd famtly that we may 

b(' Hnv('(l :"lnd hl";llcd. C. J. S. 
Plcnfl:e pray for the hp{\.l1ng of my body. 

Mrfl. C, C., Frostbul'g, Md. 
Pray thl\.t my hu~hnnd and I may rl'('t"ivo 

thl:' hnptl!4m. I\n<l that 0111' wholf' famny 
m,IV ba hrought ('loRer to Goel. Prny fnr my 
hen ling. ~rrN. S. A. O. WadRworth, T ex. 

Prny tor til'! thnt WI~ mny rf'(,plv" the 
hnptl~m or th(' Holy Ghost. l\frs. S, W ., 
PAlr-stinl', 'I'('X:HI. 

P ray for my baby that God will heal tt. 
Mrs. Fl J . S .. T ... evy, Ark. 

POPUJ ,AR SONG nOOKS 
WJNSET'J"S BOOKS. 

Hi. Voice in Song, each ..•..•....• ,. $ .30 
Per doz('n. . .•.........•....•.. 8,00 

Penteco_tal Powor, Enln.rR'ed, 
Round 01' Rhnped notes, each. .•. .30 
Per dozen. .........•...•. . . .. • 3.00 

Go.pelp:~nNo~I~~8~~~~~nl~~~t~: : : : : : : :: 8:~8 
songs of the X1ngdom, f'ach _" . . .•... .30 

PE"r dozf'n. no~tp8td ..•.•.... . •• 3.00 
SOD~S of PerelUlilll Glory, a recent hook by 

WlnRctt. A vpr :v popular book 
30 (' VI. f'Rch, $3.00 per dozen, po~tpald. 

S0118'S of Revival Power. An obrlil~em('nt 
o f Pert"n n lal Glory. Bro. Wlm"ett's 
b('st and mos t splrituol r evlvnl M ngl!!. 
25 c tR. eoch, $2.60 per dozen; 118.00 
per 100; fifty a t hundred rate. P os t
f\.ge or exnrp~R nrr.oA.M. 

THE GOSPEL PtTJ)LIBJnNG BOUSE 
8pr1na'fte14, lIiIo. 
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Missionary Contributions 
bom. .Ja.n. 1n to Jan. 28th. 1918, bola..1 ..... 

Several trlend. ha.ve .ent In Uond.8 for 
which we have not received ca..eh WI yet. 
Tb('Plo will D. V. be "hown in our next tasue 
~OO.oo: P. B., Btutlgn.rt, Ark.; G. M. L., 

Corning, N. Y.; 
'160.00: A. Loo Sprlngfteld, Mo.; 
,140.00: Sale of Tabernacle. Louise, Tex.; 
,100.00: J. S., Connoaut, 0.; Aal'Jembly. 

Cumberland, M.d.; Mrl'J. J. C. C., Erlc.on. 
Neb.; Bethel A88l"mbly, Lo. Angeles, Cal.; 
P('ntec08tal A.,s('mlJly or 0011. Wilkes Barre, 
Po..; S. N. B., Memphis. Tenn.; G. M. L,. 
Corning, N. y, i 

f90.00: J, M. T., Mercer, Mo.; Assembly. 
Olml>la. Wuh.; 

. SO: Mrs. G. T.L_Outlook. Wash.; 
6.80: D. M. B., MldnlErht. Miss.: 
5.00: Anon .. Monroeville, Ind.; 

e&6.35: AJlRf'mbly, Ran Diego. Cal.; 
"4.00: Jehovah Ptmlecostnl ASSombly, 

PJtLRhurg. Pn.: 

n0'SO : AM8embly. R. Bc11lngho.m. Wn.sh.; 
5.30 : A88Cml)ly, Sprlngflcld. Mo.; 

50.00: Assembly, Holland. N. Y.; L. B .. 
EIorn., Ont.: N. Coo Grent Bend, Kans.; 

~
1.t:iO: T .... lvo Oak A8eembly Cal.: 
2.40: H. E., T.Al.nea.Htcr. ~lnn.; 
6.00: R C., Cartwright, Man .• Ca.nada.; 

.92: l...one Mound So S., Hinton, Okla.; 
2.50: A~mbly. Reedlf!Y. Ca1.; 

f32.16: ARsembly ot God, Binghamton, 

N·.Io:OO: E. L. P., Pontatoc. Miss.; L. M. Coo 
Do nldder, JA; J. S .. Binghamton, N. Y.: 

126.00: Mrs. G. r ..... S .• Kevil, Ky.; P. M. J., 
Unton City. Tenn.; 1\1. J, N .. BohH\ Ida.; 
MrM. K.U., Eureka Springs, Ark.; Mrs. C. 
L. n" Ocean Springs, MisY.; A tl·lend. Coal
hUI·Rt. AJberta, Cnn.; J. J. G.. Spokane. 
Wash.; Mrs. T. P .. Urad ford. Pn..: AR!ll'm
bly, Ooldtm 03.1(', 111.: MIRHlon. Vancouver. 
D. C.; Mrs. A. 0., JerMCY (,Ity. N. J.; 
cJ~4.45: P('nt('cl)Stal ASRembly, Turlock. 

"4.44: S. N. J., AnderRon, Okla.; 
'24.00: Pentecostal Mission, Lynden. 

Wnsh.: 

1
3.so: H. A .• Otoo" Ncb.; 
3.15: ASH('mbly, :::Ian Antonio, Tex.; 

22,29: fl'. R, Colorado Springs, Colo.; 
21.00: (} .J?" l .... a Conn('r. Wash.; 
20.85: O. J . lJntUc Lnk{', Minn.: 
20.38: Mrf(. J. 'V., GOlden City, Mo.; 
20.181 B. M. C .. Hot Springs. Ark.; 

0. 00: MrA, G. :ro. C., Topeka. Ka.ns.; W. 
M. B., New Castle, Pa.; G('rman Asscmbly 
of DOd, Elizabeth. N. J.: B. S., Courtla.nd. 
N. J.: V. J. K .. Cambrln, Wis.; X. Y. Z., 
Dalke1th. Ont.; P('ntecostal AsHembly. De
trOll. Mich.: Mre. M. L, D., Sloe-kton, Calif.; 
Hixon IIIII Asscmhly, Pnrls. Ark.; C. S .. 
ConlhurRt. Alln., Call., MrR, A. A., North 
AndOvf'r, Mass.; O .. r. 0 .. Ro('. Ark.; 

,19.75: A. S., Kansatll City. Kans.; 
,19.00: l\{r~. A. J. T" Snrgf'nt, Ncb.; 

118.35: ANR('mhly, Minot. N. D.; 
18.00: S. S., EV(!rctt. Wash.; 

,17.00: Mrs. G. II. C .. Phl1n.., Pa.; 
,18.00: ASHf'mbly, Ornnd River, Ill.: N. P., 

BIAbet'. Ariz.; Mrs. 0 .. Bnn Jose, Calif.; 
,15.74: ASRemhly. Huntington. N, Y; 
,16.16 : W. J. Higgins, Y('lIvtli('. Ark,; 
,16.00: A~s('mbly. Efl.ton. 0.; Thc Po.lwer 

iHO\l~e Mission. Marlon. Ind.; Eo J., New 
Cnstle. Pa.; O. W. J ... , N('w Cn.stl('. Pl\..; 
Al'uwmbllo·. l{oRhkonon~. Mo.; W .)" H. C., 
Enrlt'!, Ark.; A, M. T" 'VE'llington. U.'; Mrs. 
A. M, Rlohmond. Ind.; ASR('mbly. Pasadena. 
Tox.: E. N., Seattle, Wash.; r>. C. W., Hllr
IrI Rhur,l:. Pn..: MrA .• 1. \V. G., Dantord Lake, 
QU(\.: W, T .W .. J ... n.monl, In.; Mrs. V\', F. G., 
Onklanc1, enl.: a. R. 0., Colo, Springs, Colo.; 

$14.:18: MrK W. A. M., Cn.ldwell . Tex.; 
'14.00: Mrs. F. B., Union City, Ind.; 

Ninth $treet ARR('mblv, St. l ... ouls, Mo; 
113.72 : :\fr~. E. n .. f~l)s Angeles. Callt. • 
813.50: First MI~81on Church S. S" Mar

linflvillc. Ind.: 
113.30: PentecQRtn.l Assembly, Cornelius, 

Or('/(on; 
,12.23: J . G. JC" Whltfl Fla.t. Texas; 
,12.00: A. P. C., Ft. Worth, Tex.; G. A. C., 

Tulsa, Okla.; J. J .... N., Lonaconing. Md.; O. 
p" T ..... 'l. Conner, 'Vash.: 

,11.50: ASHemblv. Eureka. Springs. Ark.; 
,11,30: Mrs. A. C. C., New Castle, Tex.; 
,11.05: Mrs. n. G. ) ,1., Jacksonville, Fin.: 
$11.00: A8Sembly ot God, Franklin, Neb. ; 
'10.96: R. "T. N .. Boyd, Tex. ; 
110mil: 1. F. C., Rlnton. Okla.: 
110.70: AssC'mbly ot Goo, Kansas City. 

KnIlR.; I. S .. MontrC'al. en.n.; 
$10.60: S. S .. Mald('n. Mo.: 
'10.00: W. T. G .• Louls('. TE"x.; J. W. A .• 

Orne-('vll1(', FIn.; W. L. ·W., Los Ang('leS. 
Cal.: Mr~. L. O. R., Marshall. Minn.; P. P., 
EI(1orado. In.; G. G., Stigler, Okla.: Ass('m
bly. Toronto. Ont.; Mr~. L. G .. Centrnlln. 
111.: "T. n. P .. Long :ANLe-h. Cnl.; Mrs. F. V. 
"M.. J(l~onvll1('. Ind.; P .. Ansonia. Conn.; 
C .. II J .. Evergrcpn, Ala.; Frl('nd, San Fran
cisco. ('a!.: l\Ir~. H. S. G .• Hanford. Cat; 
"MrR. B. M. G .. Spoknn(', Wa.sh .. A. B .. Gor
don\·IIIf'. Pa.: W R. P., Long Beach, Cnllf.: 

THE CHRISTIAN EVANGEL 

J. K., Perklngl!Jton. Mle .. ; Mr.. M. L., Her
ahey, Neb.; Pentecostal 8. B .• Auburn. Neb.; 
Bro. Richard; E. R. p .. Lo. Angeles. Calif.; 
E. J. t New York.i,....1. p" Hornbeek, La.; 
A.8sembly ot God..:. n.arttord. Ark.; F. W. B .. 
Davl" CIty. Ia.; :::I. S., Kimberly. Minn.; Mr. 
& Mrs. A. L. T .. ParadiM. Callf'.; T. M. G., 
Bridgeport, Tex.; D. J. C., BlytheVille, Ark., 
S. S., Wichita FallR. Tex.. O. W. E .• Elec
tra, Tex.; A triend, Brenham, TeL; M. C .• 
Waverly, In...; n. C. L., Gardnervtlle, Nev.; 
E. T ..... N., Boyd. Tex.; G. R., Indianapolis, 
Infl.; Glad Tldlnp"s Assembly, Springf\eld, 
Mass.; P. K. 0., SunnY8lde. Wash.; MrR. F. 
B. Kellerton, In..; J. W. W., Wesson, Ark.; 

'9.25: ARSCmbly, Bra.dtord, Pa.; 
*9.00: E. J. t Own.s.aa. Ala.; F. K., Whtt

tier 1- Cal.; Freo GospE"l S. S .. Corona.. L. I., 
N. :t.; Assombly, Canalou, Mo.: 

sa.60: I. T .J., Newburg, N. Y.; 
taB.50: Aaaembly. E. St. Louis, Ill.; 
ea.48: J. M. E .. Prescott. Ark.; B. S., 

St('phen, Minn.; 
$8.12: G. W. P., St. Louta, Mo.; 
$8.00 : MrR. W. A. M., Waukegan. Tex.; 

Assembly, Pilot Grove, Mo.; J. S. S., Attica, 
Kann./,· L. D. H .. I .. amont, Mich.; J. L. J" 
JaCkA oro. Tex.; 

$7.95: Mrs. J ... E. B., Imboden, Ark.; 
$7.60 : N. 'V .. Minot. N. D.; Assembly, 

RURsellvllle, Ark.; A. B. R.. I .. ena.. S. C.; 
$'1.48: G. H. M .• Snyrc, Okla.; 
$7.35 : Assembly. Terr(' Haute. Ind.; 
' 7.32 : Assembly, J...andlng. Miss.; 
1 7 .00 : P. D. Ottumwa. Ia.; H. I ... & E. R .. 

Ainsworth, Npb.; M. A. M., Paradise, Pa.; 
Mr. & Mrl'l. J. G. V" Nymore. Minn.; 

$6.66 : P. D., Alexandria. Va.: 
e6.50: E. J. B., London. Ark.; Assembly, 

Grand Prairie. T(>x.; D. J. D. & Assembly, 
illartrord, Ala.: 

fG.28: Pentecostol AS8~mbly, COUCh, Mo.; 
$6.16: Assemhly. Graceville. Fla.; 
$6.00: O. M .• Trenlon. Mo.: 
,6.75: Brick ChurC'h. Rosebud, Mo.; 
$6.60: G. W, R., France; 
$5.50: T. T. J .. Clf'ar Lak('. Wls; 
$5.00: M. C. S. S. Children; A. B .• Austin

burg, Ohio; G. A. S .. New Castle. Pa..; C. M. 
G., FrO<'oort, JlI.; \\". H. P., Broken Arrow, 
Okla.; Mr. & Mrs. N. C. M .• Lavont, Tn..; A. 
M. B., SeranLon, Pa..: MrR. G. M. N .• Shaw
n('('. Okla.; "frs .. J. n .. Phl1a .. Pa.; Assem
bly, RfLll Lak(> t'lh', Utah: M. A. B .. Ban 
Antonio. Tex.: E, M. C., Bear, La.: Assem
bly. Thayer. Mo.; Mrs. J. W .• Golden Clly, 
Mo.; V. S .. Montgomery, Ln.; A K., Hous
t on; Mrs. E. P. n., RUl:lkln. Fla.; Mrs. G. F. 
C .. Rawson. Ohio; Mrs. G. W. & fa.ml1y, 
"\Valhtla, ·Wash.: E. M .• Gt. Falls, Mont.; 
R. C. 0., Los Ang('le~, rat: S. B .. Charles
ton. Ark.: Asscmbly. SLanton, Mo.; N. 0., 
,Howc, Ind.; ?frs. J. W. B., Laurens, In.; 
Assembh'. Mu~eallne. 10..: Anon.. New 
Castl(\, Pa.; J. T. C., Ottawa, Ont.; S. T ... S., 
Totpdo. 0.; Anon .. Culpepper, Va.; E. L. 
Youngstown, 0.; A. V .• Canby, Orc.; As
H('mbly. Clevclond, 0.; M. F. S., Dale, Ind.; 
W. C. T., Portland, Orc.; Mrs. C.!., Java, 
N. Y.; S. O. P. & wltf', Grand River. I n. ; 
Mrs. C. J. E., Decatur, la.; M. Krempels, 
Ncw Castle, Pa: 'V. F. T ...... Cairo, Ill.; G. T. 
M., Ft. Rl1ey, KnO!'~.; Assembly, Ainsworth, 
Nc-b.: A. A. G., Pomona. Cal.; Mrs. L. G., 
JT('jf'IHl. Ohio: Mrs. G. M. A .. Marlanvllle, 
N('h.: Mrs. M. E. T .. P('arsnll, Tex.; Mrs. 
J. M. "r .. PenrRall, Tex.; Mrs. C. C. M .• 
Dalln..a. Tex.; J. T., Horatto, Ark.: A. J. & 
I. . . T. K., Chandl('r, Okla.; W. L. T., Hamil
ton. Mont.; MrS. T. G. M .. Don Luiz, Ariz.; 
1.. p, F., Los An~el('s. Calif.; MrR. R. T. G., 
J<'rC'Rno, Cal.; Mr. & Mrs. W. L.T., Ham
IlLon, Man£.; J ..... S., JackROnvllle, JlI.; J.. A. 
Dau(>r. Chester. TIL, "'. F .K .. Madison. Ill.; 
]\frf(. C. L. J., Ent('rprisp. Ala.: W. JT. B., 
Bloomington, Tnd.: Mrs . .1. H. S .. Eldorado, 
Mo .. H. A. S .. Hartford, Ark.: Mrs. F. F. P .. 
Milwaukee. Wis.: 'V, ,V. II .. Dallas, Tex.; 
·W. F. K .. Madif(on, Ill.: Glad Tidings Mls
f1lon. San }o"'ranclsco. Cal.; E. L. R., BrOOk
lyn. N. Y.; C. C .. Leon. Ia.; L. L., Prairie 
View. Ill.; Mrs. T. M .. Valley Station, Ky.; 
A. A., StapICf(, Minn.; B. B .• Breckenridge. 
Tex.: Mrs. J. C. M., Almena, Kans.; R. A. & 
O. R.. Kimball, S. D.; Mrl'l. D. R. U., Potts
boro. T exas; 

S4:30: Assembly, PUXiCO, Mo.; 
$ 4.27 : S. S., Flagl C'r, Ta.: 
",.25: J. L. P. , Roseboro! Ark.; 
$4.24: J. W. A., Graeevll e . Fla.: 
$4.:13: C. J. S., Los Angeles. Cal. ; 
$4.:10: Mr. & Mrs. J . .1. V .. Nymore, Minn.; 
$4.00: Mrs. M. L. K, Hasty. Ark.; G. V. 

I ...... Salem, Ore.; L. P .• Tue-ker, Go..; Mrs. 
G. & T. N .• Chlc3.(:"o, III.: Mrs .. r. S .. OOp, 
Ala.; J .J. G., Wellflton, Okla.; Miss D. D., 
Ru~~('l1v1l1e. Ark.; 

$3.85: Mrs. G. C. S .. Holt. Fla.; 
$3.75: R 8., Rh-tbce. Ariz.: C. M. C .. 

SprlnghllJ, La.; 
$3.68: S. S., Sidney, Ia.; 
$3.50: Mrs. R. If., Nymore, Minn. 
$3.34: l\f. T . R., Fagan, Ky.; 
$3.30: S. S., Frankston, Tex.; 
$3.24: J. B. L., Letona. Ark.; 
$3.03: S. S .. Revert>, Minn.; 

83.00: E. N. H., Sidney, Ia.; B. M., Cutler , 
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Minn,; M.. A. S., Oak Park, Hr.; Mrs. W. E. 
G., Meridian, Calit.; T. S. H..J Santa Rosa., 
Cal.; ltfrs. L. C. B., Hot :springs, Ark.; 
M.rs. G. M. J .• PerriS, Cal.; Mrs. M. W. H .• 
Decatur, Ill..; 

,2.77: C. W .. Sherman, Tex.; 
'2.75: S. S., Wellston, Okla.; 
f2.60: Assembly. PUot Point. Tex.; 

Friends. EI Dorado Springs. Mo.; 
S2.60: C. B., Manakin, Va.; H. M. S., CyrJJ. 

Okia.: H. H. W., New Ca"Ue, Tex.; Mrs. 
A. B. G., Glenda)!:. Callf.: 

1
2.22: Mrs. J .M., Mobile, Ala.; 
2.15: C. D., Manakin, Va.; 
2.12: G. A. K .. Chicago. Ill.; 
2.00: M. E. W., Marceline, Mo.; Mrs. J. 

M .• ])anford Lake, Que.; A. R., Denver, 
Colo.; C. E. T .. Arcadia. Kans.; Mrs. B. W. 
H., ;SapUlpa, Okla.; Assl"'m bl>:. Price HJlI, W . 
Va.. C. J. M .. RaymOnd

il 
0 .. A. M .. Boone

vllJe. Ark.; Mrs. E. A. ., Whitman, Mass.; 
W. H. P. & wire, Bayou Meta, Ark.; A 
Friend, Foreman, Ark.; J. M. M .• Camden, 
Ark.; W, B., Bridgeport, Conn.; Mrs. J. P. 
H., Auburn. Kans.: F. L. D .. HOxie, Ark.; 
S. E. & G . E. B:.z. waynesville. Mo.; C. F .. 
Santa Barbara. 'Vallt.; A, W, H. & wlte, 
Richland Center, Wis.; H. W.o Tulip, Ark.; 
Mrs. 'V. J. M., Scranton, Pa.; B. F. E .. 
Milton, Fla.; A. E. R

" 
Turlock, Cal.; C. L., 

Jol1f't. Ill.; Mrs. S. W. N., Brantley. Ala.; 
J. M. M., Trinity, Tex.; Mrs. S. C. II., 
Jesup, Ga.; Mr. & Mrs. J. T. R., Chappell. 
Neb.; :T. J., Col tax. Wis.; ~rrs. J. L. M., 
'Vhltt, 'J;'cx.; D. S., Sapulpa.. Okla.; Mrs. A. 
E. S., Inglewood, Cal.; E. M. Jv., SCipiO, 
Okln.; Mrs. A. S., RIRing Sun, Ind.; F. fl .. 
Puxico, Mo,; "frs. R. 'V. K .. Natoma. Kans.; 

31.50: Mrs. M. V. B., Duer. Colo.; Mrs. F. 
E. C., Seguin, T('x,; Mrs. G. E .• Boaz, Wls,; 
M. R .. Davis City, Tn..; Mrs. A. B. G .• Hen
rye.ttlL. Okla.; 

$1.45: F. W .. Montreal, Can. 
$1.30: Mrs. W. C" Sherman, Tex.; 
$1.25: Mrs. J. W. H. & Mr. H., Lineville, 

Iowa; 
$1.22: Mrs. E. A. R., S. Wales; 
$1.19: W. B .. Brldgcport, Conn.; 
$1.08: W, W., Lee Hall. Ya.; 
fl.oo: MrR E. J. A .• Ariton, Ala.; W. E. 

L .. Burralo, Ark.; L. r., ElgIn, Tex.; Mrs. J. 
F., Foremost. Alta.; Mrs. M. E. C., Kencfle. 
Okla.; M. N .. Liberty Hill, Tex.; Mrs. A. L., 
Hoxbar, Okla.; Mrs. J. S. G., Ozark, Ala.; 
Bro. J., Los Angeles, Calif.; T. M., Nekoosa.. 
Wis. ; J. "\V. S., Decatur, Ia.; F. G., Rusk 
Tex. ; Mrs. C. L. S., Los Angelos, Cal.; 
A. J., Perry. Ark.; Mrs. L. B .. Da.vy. Tex.; 
Mrs. E. M., Boonville, Ark.; A. B. C., Hal
lettwil1e, Tex.; A. 'I'. U .. Dallas, Tex.; W. 
A. C., Wilmington. Del.; Mrs. M . V. B .. 
Duer, Colo.; A. E. P" San Francisco, Cal.: 
J. O. C., Milton, Fla.; T. S .• HOlt. Fla.; 
J. B. S., Laurel 1I1ll. Fla.; Mrs. L. J .. Hollis, 
Okla.; J. E. L .. Chicago, Ill.: C. D. S .. Port 
Lavaca. Tex.; M. E. F., Elk Grove. Cal.; 
Mrs. M. J. W .. Govan. WaSh.; H. D. J., 
Springfield. Mo.; I ... A. R.. Santa Ana. Ca],; 
}..ll'ij. E. C. J., Bonanza, Ark.; J. II. E., 
Sparkman. Ark.; Mrs. D. B .P., Hornbeck. 
l ... a.; C. J. M., Haymond, 0.; A. T. U., Dallas. 
Tex.; One Interested, Jamaica. Ia.; C. B. 
E .• Lovelady. Tex.; A. I. G., Tottenv11le, 
N. Y.; T .. S M .• Bowie, Tex.; C. H. P .. Little 
Rock. Ark.; 'V. C. R. Prcscott, Ark.: \V. T. 
J., Victoria.. Tex.; A. W .• Flo~'d, La.; O. 
A. K., Scrtngfield. Mo.; :I. R. F .. Webbors 
FaJIH, 0 la.: O. IT., Garland, Tex.; G. W. 
S., Pralrle .... llle. '.r(>x.; MrM. E. I., IIuntin,:;-ton, 
N. Y.; D. E. 0 .. San Gabriel, Callt.; Mrs. 
J .. T B.. Social Hill. Ark.; 

85,01: Amounts under one dollar. 
Total, $5,250.16. 

so:\'{; nOOJ{S 
Songa of Calvary, the new Pentecost&! 

song book. F lexible clol'h, 25 eta. each, 
$2.75 per doz.. stltf cloth, 35 cL'8. eaeh 
$4.00 per dozen. Send for a aampie alld 
then order n. quantity tor your uee11lbly. 

The Beat o f All, 34 1 song-s, manllla.. It 
cts. each, per doz. $2.E5; pebb led . flexlblt 
cloth, 25 cts. each, per doz. $2.76; sUtt 
cloth, 36 c te. each, per doz. $4.00. Roun' 
notes only-a baok which has won unlver. 
sui approval. 

We are a lso flgents for the following: 
Carols of Truth, Shlloed note~ only. a 25c. 

book-Our price 20 cts. each, U.OO 
p('r dozen . tlostpald. 

.Tewen Son.g", Nl('h. .................. .20 
P(>l' doz( n, oo~tpnld, ..... . .... 2.00 

Soul Stirring SODgS, 1\ ~reat favorite. .20 
Per dozen, postpaid............. 2.00 
Per 100. not prepnld ........... . 16.00 

Songs f or S ~ rvice, Thp T:l1Iy Runday Hym
nal. Cloth, 35c, limp. 25c, manila. 
aOe. postpal(1. In] 00 lots: Cloth, 
326.00, limp. $18.00; manila, $15.00 
rer I: II nd l'l"rt, not pr('paid. 

Songa of Hia Com.1ng, by ThOro Harris 
round notes only, manilla covers. each 2« 
cts .. $2.00 per dozen. Pebbled cloth, 26 ct. 
Olloh, $2.50 per dozen. 
GOSPEL PUB. HOUSE, Sprlngtlei<l, ~(o. 
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The Evangel 
Please pray that I may receive a renewal 

ot my health In genernJ, also tor my son's 
healing. Mrl\. C. S., Pontiac, Mich. 

Pray that God will heal our bodies ot a 
dlse-ase that Is very tormenting. M. B., 
Broken Bow, Okla.. 

Pray for the salvation ot my family. A. 
M. CurrIe. 

Please pray for the healtng of our little 
daughte-r. Her hearing Is so bad that she 
ca'lnot attend school and she has ear-ache 
nearly all the time. Pray that God wltl 
heal her and save her Boul. J. H. E., 
Sparkman. Ark. 

J C'ov('t the prayers of the dear saints 
that the way wfll be opened up for us to 
be with God's children and bo In some good 
mootlngs this year. G. W., QUitaque, Tex. 

Prayer Is requested for a little child who 
has had itI:J hand badly mashed. N. Y., 
Dothan, Ala. 

Pray tor tho salvation of my four SOns, 
three of them In thE' anny. E. A. H. 

Bro. P. M. Jo)'ner is desirous of returning 
to Pale~tlne. and asks the prayers of the 
Evangel Family that he may have the mind 
of th(' Lord In every Rtep that he takes. 

PI {'aRe pray that Ood wHl enable my hus
band to get out of the army, and that He 
R~d~~ve His way with us In all things. 

Pray that I may receive the baptism of 

~~s. J-i,.~I~.,G4<:?~~fiSh~~~ O~~s tollowlng. 
Pl('lUIC pray for the healing or a brother 

at Subiaco. Ark. II. II. T. 
We n('f'(l th(' prayers of God's children 

that w(' may stand flrm a.nd preach ChrlRt 
In hi!'! flllln(>ss In this needy field. J. F., 
Royalton, III. 

T want the prayers of God's children tor 
my :'Ion In the Army, from whom I have 
not hNlrd tar some time. that he will give 
his henrt to Ood. and that I may soon hoar 
from blm. R. B., Elba, Ala.. 

T ('arne~t1r d(',sire the prayers of the 
salnt~ that may g('t closer to Ood, and 
reeE"ive all the bl(,!'Islng~ that He has In 
store for me. R. J. W .. Derryhale. W. Va. 

Pl('a,.,(, pray for my heaJing. J. J. L. 
Bro. W. F_ Kirkpatrfc>k requests prayer 

for a I'Ipl'.dal f';t·rl .... '" of meetings which he Is 
conducting at Granite City, Ill. 

Pray for the Lord's work at Maldpn. Mo. 
W. E. G. 

Pleof'l(, pray for my hNtJlng. D. S., Ham
Ilton, N. D. 

Pray for me that I may stand true to 
God. C. R. G., Rughes Springs. Tex. 

Plenl'll' pray for fI. sl~ter in Omaha who 
js trl1sting God for t'vE'rythlng. Pray that 
] may he n. ~hinlng Jlght for God and bear 
a testimonY til at will be pleasing to Him. 
N. F .. Enon. Ark. 

Pnty fnr 11!'! thfl.t we may .always be 
r(>:ld;-.' to <1('1 00(1'9 will. F. H. 

I <1l'slre the prayers of tile Evangel Fam
ily thAt I mAy r('cch'c the fullness of God 
and may ev('r prove true to Him and be 
re:u'ly for JJI~ coming. N. J. F. 

Plcn"'e prny for my healing. C. B., Alma, 
WI:'I(·onsln. 

PIf'~Hte pray for my son who Is In France 
that h(' mny cnmt' home f'lat('h'. and for an 
\lOl'Inv('(l d:wghter; all'lo that I may Jive a 
Hfl?' thnt wll1 h('; ~Iorlfyfng to God. Mrs. 
E. M. T., Flmm('t. Ark 

f'1('n~" pray for my family. N. S .. Cedar 
IAln('. Tex. 

PIl?'aRC pray for nn oM brother tn Wlllow 
Spring!'!. Mo. ITe Is almo!'lt blind and not 
able to ~upport hlm!'lptf. Pray that God 
wilt !'lt1pply his needs. J. S. 

A widow with n t:'l.mlly ot BtUE': chl1<1rE'n 
l'equ{'stl'l prayC'r for h('rsel!. L. S., Carth~ 
01!". MI~f'l. 

Wf' requel'lt the prayers of the saints 
that w(' may ke('p true to God In this place 
whe-rf' w(' Ila'\!l?' but little Christian fellow~ 
ship. J. F. an<'\ T. B. W., Ponca CIty. Okla. 

Prnv for n. sick child. Mr!'!. L. C .. Green~ 
fleld. Mo. 

Pray tor a Rist('r who is suffering with 
lung troublE'. T. A. O. . 

Pray for th(> saints at Forrester. Okla. 
W. r. F. 

Prny that I may h(' If'd aright. and that 
I mny tNll"h my husband and children th{' 
Lord's way. Mrs. T. C. 

Prny parn(,l'It1y for thp hNllfng ot my 
oyt'!'!. J nm 83 years old and cannot read or 
write without grpat pnln in my eY('f"!. '!\frl'l. 
E. S. B. 

Pray for the saints at Caldwell, Te'(as. 
Mrs. S. A. 

Pray for a dear mother that God will 
heal her of a sore on her nose which seems 
to be a eancer and Il'I growing eVE'ry day. 
Shf' If"! trusting God for her healing. A 
sister In Christ. 

THE ('fIR! T!AN EVAXGEL 

Prayer Band 
Please pray thl\t I may receive th~ bap

tism and live a better lite for my Master. 
Mrs. O. H., Osborne. Kana. 

I def'Jlre prayer that I may get back to 
the Lord where I once was and enjO)· His 
f,~~h~:~a..toot~:. fullest extent. O. D. W .. 

PIe&8e pray that my motheor may be heal
ed of sorNH'S'" In cheat caused by a horae 
kicking her 80me tlme Ilgo. also of varlou~ 
oth(>r allment~. Pray tor a 'Colored man 
on our place who hns the Flu, and that 
God will ke<-p tho dlsf'8.8e away from u". 
Pray that we may r{'('f;'lve the ballUsm. 
and that God will !'It'nd some PenteCMtnl 
workers to this plac('. }.rtss Carrie Ray, 
Eupora., Miss. 

A sister In Canada reQ'u('sts prayer that 
~he may receive the Hoty Ghost baptism. 
E. F .. Flinton, Onto 

Please pray for my family. W. S. D., 
Ma.lvern, Ark. 

Please .prny tor the safe return of my 
son who Is ov~r In France. Mrs. S. M. C .• 
Ll'ad HtII, Ark. 

Please pray for us that we may haw" 
more of God'R lov{' In our hearts. and the 
rroly Spirit to Quicken us In these perilOUS 
Urnes. :Mrs. J. G., Woodston, !{anI". 

Evang. ChaA. Williamson requests pray{'t· 
that God will give him souls as he en-

de~~~~8 ~~rh~~~A J~~1e uCa~~ t~~ ~i~~~'; at 
II:l.rvt"r, Cr('('k, Tl'xB.8. Mrs. M. E. B. 

A A ster who ho.."1 ju~t lost her husb'-:lnd 
reQUf'f'ltR prayer that God wtII send a.long 
a. bUYl'r for thp h\l~lneRS If He wants her 
to glv(' It up, a.nll thot TI(' will make known 
His perfect will concerning her. M. L., 
JT£'r~hey. Nf'br. 

PMtor R. J. Craig of San Francisco 
writAA, "We a.re 800n to engage In special 
m('('ting-s with SI~ter Alm('e S. McPherson. 
Pray that a. might:." outpouring of God's 
Spirit may fall u)'\?n San Francisco." 

I covet tho prayers of the saints that t 
may come mo\,~ Into the fullness nt God. 
Pray fOr my little boy whose leg has 
grown cronkNl a,~ It r('!'!ult of brl?'aklng It, 
that Goil will stratghtC":'n it out. E. C. 

Pray that we may he able to mow' where 
th£'re are sam" Ppntl'('ostal saints so that 
we cnn h('ar the Word of God of'tener. r.. 
J. W .. Grf'pnvlll('. Mo. 

Prnv that T may rpc('lve the baptll'lm of 
tl1(' Holy Oho!'lt: nll'lo for my father and 
broth('rl'l anrl Afl'lters that they may be 
AAv('(l. J.J . .T. "'v. 

v;rm th(' F,vangt'l F."Imlly plpa,<;.e pray tor 
thf' ('ntlr(> hpallng of my body. nnd nlRo 
pray thn..t my husband and I mny live 
clos('r to Gcxl In the future than WI" have 
('V{'r don(' b('tor,,: aIM that God will en
abl£' UI'! to hrlng 1111 our ('hllnr('n In n wny 
thnt would b(' plNlslng to Him. Mrs. M. 
R.. Advance, N. CRr. 

I am In n han1 field at this time. Pray 
that Ood "'lll h('lp me here. or movn me 
out wh{'rc I cnn do morf' eiTf"ctiv(' l'Iervlc(> 
for trim. L. A. D., C'h('l'Iter, Ill. 

PI('nflf" pray for my h('aling: also that 
God will MVf" my husband. l\fr~. R. C .. 
Pl:llnvlo.w. Ark 

Prnv for n fnm!1\' wh('r(' therf" I!'I n lot 
01' I'Ih:;knp!;s that God wlll undertnke tor 
th('m. l\fr~. M. R. AlMon, MiI"h. 

A rNlrlpr In Chs.mbf'r!;burg. Pa. r{'Quests 
pray-pr for !'Ialvntlon and healing-. 

Gh~l:t~~n~t31~/lt~j~ T('~~~r~rg~I":,~ t:;'~ ~~!r. 
hand. t1lfit w(' may f"!('Tve the Lord to~('th('r 
Rnil bf" nady wh('n Hf' comes. F. M G. 

A Prpshyterln.n sll'lt('r rf"queMs pr:\}'er 
that sh(' may r('cplv(' the Holy Oho~t hnp
tlsm. Ilnd that she and her family may f\oon 
hI"; prlvUpgpd to nttend some good Pente
('OAtal meetings. Mrs. A. C. M., Palo Alto. 
Calif. 

Pll":U:;(, pray for my brother In an army 
hOflpltal thnt he mny receive the light on 

heAII~I~'terNask9 ~pe('I8.1 prayer tor h(>allng, 
alRo tlmt ht'r chlldr('n may receIve the 
baptism of the Spirit. Mrs. A. S. 0 .. 
Hllmt>ston. Town. 

Pray for my hf'!allng of deafne!'5s a.nd n. 
~or'" mouth. nnd tor the salvation of my 
husband and brother. G. C. S. 

PINI.~e pray that J may receive thp bn.p· 
tl8m according to Acts 2:4. Mrs. n. H. 
O~borne. Knns. 

Pray for n. strong looder who wants to 
ilo Ootl·~ will. but Is evldentlv being mis
led. Pray that God wtll have His way. and 
bring to naught that which Is contrary to 
HIs will. For God 's honor and glory nnd 
thE' good of an concerned. pray! A readf:'r. 

Prny for my boy who Is tn Fr8.nce that the 
Lord will give him health and that he will 
~oon come home. Pray for me. Mrs. .'<i. 
C., Red Level, AIR. 
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Pray for a. deacon who 1. unju8tly accu8ed 
that he ma.y get all poaalble benents a.nd 
God all the honor and glory trom the 
flevcre teet he Ie goln8' through. A aub-
8crlber. 

Pray for the hea.1tng of one of Ood'. 
children, and that He :wfll work out Hie 
wllI In her life. G. C. 

Pray that God will uflle me tn thl.l'l .... 
where there Ie 80 little Godl1nea8. . G., 
Latonia. Ky. 

Pray tOr the Lord's work at PIlot Point 
Tt.'x8.8. ' 

Pray thM T may rec~tve the Pentecostal 
Balltlsm. E. H., Ft. Worth, Tex. 
T~~~re. t~etS.] may be healed of Kidney 

Pray for the- salvatiOn of a husband and 
two brotherA. A. S., Kansas City, Kans. 

A fliRter In Summerneld. L.a., TeQueeu 
prayer for healing. 

I am trying to glvt' out thf' Word, and ra
QueRt praYE"r that God wll1 bring ma.ny 
souls Into the Kingdom. Pray that m,. 
wife may receive the baptl8m. W. P. J. 
Gravity. Ky. ' 

A brother re<lue!'lt!'l praypr that he mL'l,. 
he h(>nled of Sciatic Rheumatism. G. G. C. 
RingwOOd Okla. • 

PIMfie Iml}' for 118 that we mny rec('lve 
the bft.pth'm of the Holy Ghol'l •. Pray that 
God will RI'nd n Pent('costnl I,r".aeher to 
this pls('e. Mr" I.. "·ood, GTN"nvllle. Mo. 

Pray for In€' to be hf"aled. Tho lnnuenu 
hnf'l At.'lttt'd on my lung" and I have an 
awful cough. MNt. J. M. 

Prny that God will open up a. place of 
worship at this place. Pray that the Lord 
wl11 guide me IV' to what He wa.nts me to 
do. B. B.. Chipley, Flo.. 

Pray that my daughter may be healed of 
Influenza. J. F. R., Chappell, Neb. 

Pray that I may receive the Baptism. n.nd 
that my husband and daughter mlly be 
Raved. n.lso that the -full gospel may be 
!lcatt{'r('d abroad In this part of the country. 
Mrs. C. P., HobRrt, Okla. 

PI(,a,<te prny for the salvaUon and healing 
of n. ~on. nnd tor n. brother. that he ma.y 
bl?' r(>Ieafl('d from the army and r('turnCd to 
his ngf'd mother who I!II dependent on him. 
R. T. J.J. 

Pray for n fl'w fnithfuJ oneR In BlI
lInFl'!'I. Mont.. that the Lord may Af'ond a 
truf'! sh('ph('rd. V;re ahlO ask the sainte to 
pray for n IIttlr boy, that he may re-
cf'I\'(" compl('l(> dE'liverance from th(Ol evil 
onf'. The Saint". 

Prny for n. brother and slAter nnd my
Relf. Our mother PIUH,ed away, )t'avlng 
som(> money and n. r,roperty. Pray that 
thl!"! mAy he dl\:ld('d r ghtly. C. R. 

A widow ~IHt('r rf'quf>sts prayE'r that 
God will ennble her to hrlng up h(lr family 
for JIlm Pray ('Rp(>cla.l1y f'or thoRe who 
nrn UnRav('d. J. L .. Mrmsflclc1, Mo. 

Prny for the Mlvatlon of a broth(>r In 
Franc('. J. n. 1.. .. Letonn. Ark. 

Pray that J mny receive the Uoly Ghost. 
I. 0" l\1nn~f1('ld, Mo. 

Pmy for the flnlvation and h(>aling of my 
Ron. nnd that T may r('c('lv(' the prcCiouR 
Comforter. A RIst{'r in Christ. 

Prny thnt my h\l~ba.nd mny be flavf'd and 
df'lIvprpd from the tohacco hahlt. Mr~. S. P 

Prav for my h£'AlIng. nnd thnt T may 
hrmr from my ~on In Frnnce. l\fr!C. T. P. H., 
Monro(' City. :\fo 

~rl1l ynn plf"o~" pray for my daughter 
that nod wllt henl hl'r body nnd baptize 
h('r with thp Iloh' Oho~t And nre. ShE" hft .. 
h(,('1l Rick for t~'o y(,Ars. M. M., Boonovllle. 
Ark. 

PlNlfle ('ontlnuc to pray for my hM.lIng. 
J. 11. T., T{'rr('ll, Trx. 

I want your pray('rs for my chlldr('n who 
nT(I un!'lnvt'd nncl fnr twn who w(>rf' Anved 
but have gone back into th(' world. Mn.I.H 

Plf'r1.~c pray thnt God wl1l henl me>. N. S .• 
Leon. In. 

PINlRO tlnttpdly pra.y the Lord to put 

~~~~egNi\r:l~t fJm~~~~~ t~~ ~u:"1J "6~ei~ 
mE;' on (>\,('ry IInp Whf'r8 I am not broken 
and fill me with His love. Anon., Rochca
ter. N. C. 

Prny for th~ hr-a.llng of myself nnd baby. 
MrR. T. D. D., D(>xter, Mo. 

Pray wi th mo for R. 1... :Ir of Okla .. that 
God will g('t hold of Him nnd mnk(' htm 
a n('w crenture In Christ JC8US. A sub
scriher. 

Prny thnt my mother mA.Y b(> h(>R.led of 
('nnct'r. J. R. P .. Huntington, N. Y. 

Pmy fM thE" l'Ialvfttion at Ollr tnmtIy. 
R. w. P('rklng~ton. Miss. 

Jllxpecting to go to Chicago. to hold a 
m{'etlng. Prny that God will pour out Hlf! 
Spirit. S'~t('r Rose Mut.'ttcr, Madison, 111. 

Pray that I may believe GOd tor the 
baptlRm. A. H. C., Fagan, Ky. 

Pray for the Rnlvntlon of' a brother-In
law Rnd a niecE'!. A. R .• Denver. Colo. 

Pica Be prny for the salvation of my 
husband and f'n.mily, nnd that my aon may 
soon h~ rp)t'aRed trom the Navy A. S .. San 
Antonio. T"x. 
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.John G. paton, An Autobiography 
Pandita. Bamaba.i , by Helen S. Dyer 
Signa and Wondera, AutobiOgraphy of 
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BmLE STUDY 
All About tha. Bible, a popular handbook 

By S~'dncy Collelt 1.16 
Topical Tezt Book, R. A. Torrey, Cloth .60 
,Synthetlo Bible Studies. James M. Gray 1.6£ 
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F. R. Havergal .40 
The D irectory of the D evont Life, 

F. B. Meyer 1.15 
The Inner Cha.mber a.nd the Inner Lif., 

A. Murray .90 
The Holieat of AU, A. Murray 2.15 
Morning Thought., F. R. Haver ga.]. .60 
Evening Thoughts, F. 'ft. Havergal .60 
With Ohrist, by A. Murray .60 
Abide in Christ, by A. Murray .60 
Holy ill Christ, by .A. Murray .60 

DXVIJrE HEALING 
The Prayer of ra.lthL by Carrie .Iudrl 

MontgomerY, J:'aper 36c, Clotb .60 
The Kinistry of Healing, 

By A. J. Gordon, a Baptist. .90 

BEVI7AL 
Revival Sermons, J. Wilbur ChaDman 
Anot!er Mile a.nd Other Adressea, 
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.36 

J. Wilbur Chapman, Cloth .90 
The Sonl Winne r , or How to Lead Souls 

to the SaviOur, by C. H. Spurgeon .90 
Revival Lecturea, by C. G. FinneY .90 
Gospel Themes , by C. G. Finney .90 
Autoblogra.phy of Charles Finney 1.40 
The SoUl Winner and Soul W.tn.n1ng, 

.Joseph W. Kemp .66 
A. Jesus Passed By &; Other Addreases 

By Gipsy Smith 1.16 
EvangeUstic Sermons in Outline 

By C. Perren 
Reviva.l Sermons in outline, C. Perren 

CB.lLDREW'S BOOKS 
Bed Time Storles 

.90 
1.65 

.40 
Twilight Talks with the Children . .. . ... 40 
Light on the Child's Pa.th .50 
Where Do They Come From? .50 
Our D a.rling's A. B. C. Book .50 
In Na.ture'a HatUlts With youthful 

MInds .75 
The Little Jetts Picture Book .75 
Hurlbut's Story of J8BUIi, 1.65 
Hurlbut's story of the Bible 1.65 
F oster'a Story of the Bible 1.6;) 
The Gren.t Pilot, by n.;cluu·d Newton .90 
Bible BlesSings, by Ri("hnl'Cl Newton .90 
"Probable sons/' by .\my Le Feuvre .45 
T eddy 's Button, by Amy La. Feuvre .60 
A puzzling Pair, by Amy La l'euvrc 1.16 
Christie 's Old Orga.n, :'111'1:1. O. F. Wallon .·15 

C~l;;.ie6.t}~ .~~W~Sn servant,. .90 

The Story of Jesus for Little F olks, 
E. L. Pell .4 5 

MISCELLANEOUS 

The Apostolic Faith Bestored, History 
of the Twentlcth Century Revival, 
By B. F. Lawronce .25 

The Chriatian's Secret of a Happy Life, 
Hannah Whttall Smith, 

New popular edition, .76 
Bunyan's PUgriln'. Progress, 127 Illus-

trations. with JAfe of Bunyan .85 
Bunyan's Grace Abounding 
Every-Day Religion, by H. ,v. Smith, 
Lectures to ProfeSSing Christians, 

Chas. G . Finney 
Seventh Dn.y AdVentism Benounced, 

By D. M. Canrisht 
.Antidote to Christian Science, .I.M.Gray 
FoX'S Book of Martyrs 
Complete Works of .JOsephus 
The Christ We Porget, a Life of Our 

.60 

.90 

.90 

1.15 
.90 

1.15 
2.16 

Lord fO{ Men of Today. P. W. Wilson 1.65 
Guiding Boys over 1"061 Rill, n Book for 

Paronts-A. H. McKinuuy 1.40 
Personn.l Prn.yer, Its Na.ture a.nd Scope, 

1Vitl1 TlIL1$tralive Answers to Pl'l'l.~'€'r, 
By H. C. TurnbulI 

Holy Ghost Sermonll, 
By Mrs. M. B. Woodworth-Ettcl' 

The Brown God and his White Imps, 
'rile h"vlls of Tobac:co 

Prom Bn.ll R oom to Kell, 

.90 

.54 

.26 

By F. A. Faulkner, Paper 25c, Cloth .50 
The Lure of the Da.nce, 

By F. A. Faulkner, Paper cover, .50 
The Dynamic of All Prayer, 

By C. G. Fleming 
The Pra.yers of .Jesus, Lene.Broughton 
The Song fo our Syrin.n Guest. 

By W .A. Knight, 

1.10 
.86 

.66 
Chriatbl.u ~orkers Self~Hel'p Band :Sook, 

;T. M. Coon, Cloth ~5c, Morocco .35 
Sword of the Spirit which is the Word 

of God, Cloth 25c, Morocco .3r.. 
:Book of 6aS New lUble Stories & Scrip

ture Anecdotes , Cloth 260, Morocco .35 
New Peerless Veat Pocket Dictionary, 

Cloth 25c, Morocco .35 

Active Service Testa.menta. Pocket 
size, bound In KhakI Karatol, Amer
ican nag on cover, excellent print, 

" Oxf'ord" l!I'ew T e-s"t&ments. Bound in 
KhakJ, AmerIcan flag 1n gold on 
cover. Print.ed on the famous Ox-

.30 

ford India Paper. 070x. Very clear 
type, sJze 2 1-2 x 4 3-8 Inches, each .70 

" Oxford" Navy liew Testa.ments. The 
same as above only bound In blue 
for boys of the Navy. OGOx, each .70 

Holman Pronounclllg New Testament 
with Psalms. Vest pocket size, Ex
cellent, clear, new type. No. 2115P .85 

PreciOUS Promiae Testaments, 56P. 
All the PromIses in Red. Clear 
Minion Type. Each 1.45 

Old Polll:s' T esta.ments. Very large 
type, 0255. Cloth binding 
Testament with Psalms. 0500 

.76 

.86 
Old Polks' Bibles. 01604. French 

Morocco, Limp, Round Corners, 
Red edges, PIca type. 8.46 
WrIto for Catalogue of full line of Bibles. 

Scofield Reference Bib1es. Oxford 
Bibles with Dr. Scofield's SpecIal 
Note!'{. No. 70. Fine Grain Cloth 2.00 
Small!"r l!~ac-sjmile edition. No. 50, 
Pine Crain Cloth, $1.50. Bound in 
over a dozen sty l CR. Send for Cuta
logue. 

BmLES AND NEW TESTAMENTS m 
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Weymouth's Translation of the N ew 
Testament, Regular Edition With 
Note~, Cloth, 1.40 

Leather 2.50 
Persian Morocco, India Paper 3.90 

Pocket EditIOn WlthQut Notes, Cloth L06 
Cloth. India paper L30 
Leather, India paper 1.90 

The Empha.sized BIble, Rotherham's 
Tra.nslatlon, WholeBiblein 1 volume 6.00 

n four volumes, Each 1.75 
New Testament alone L 75 

BIBLE DICTIONARIES AND 
CONCORDANCES. 

Smith's Bible D ictionary, Postpaid 1.40 
Smith's Bible D ictionary, a New Edition 

Revised and Edited l)y F. N. Pcloubet 
Postpa.Id L6ii 

Universal Bible Diotiona.ry, Postpaid 1.96 

H\}:~~~:~:tOE~~~[n Bible Dictionary, 
.90 

Cmden's Complete Conoordn.nce to the 
Bible, Cloth, Postpaid 1.40 

Half Lealher, P.;stpaid 1.90 
Comprehensive Concordance of the Bible, 

.By Wruker, PostpaJd 1.66 
Strong's Exllat1stive Concorda.Doe, 

Bucltram, net 12 Ibs., Express Extl'a 6.00 
Young's analytical Concordance, New 

Edition, Gives the Original Hebrew or 
Greek of any word in the Bible with 
literal meaning of each, together 
with parallel passages, Cloth 7.60 

Half Morocco 10.00 
Full MOl'OCCO 12.00 

Thumb Index 75c extra, Postage extra.. 

CHURCH HISTORY 
Studies in Early Ohurch History, 

H. T. Sell 
EcolesiasticaJ History. by Eusibeus 

SUNDAY SCHOOL HELPS 

.70 
2.20 

The Golden Text Book, a Dainty Booklet 
Containing Much Helpful Matter for 
Sunday School Scholar~, Each .10 

2 for 15c, 4 for 25c, 20 for 1.00 
Self-Pronouncing L e-sson Commentary, 

By J. M. Coon, Cloth 25c, Morocco .35 
ArnOld' s Practical Commenta.ry on 

SUnday School Lessons .70 
Peloubet's Select Notes 1.40 
Object Lessons for the Cra.dle Boll, 

11'01' Sunday School Teachers 1.10 
LeS80ns for Tea.chers Pond Beginners, 

F. W. Danielson .86 
(Wado not yet publish S. S. quarterl1es.) 
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